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The Directors of the Lower Canada Ag- be improved to die extent it is quite capable
rcultural Society have addressed Cirenlars of, and %ve only hiave refèrence in our estimate
to:Presidents of Agricultural Societies, to the to tlie lands at present occupicd. It is pos-
Ciergy throughiout the Country, and ho va- sible parties ciy doubt; this statement, but
rious Gthier parties. soliciting their aid and we conceive it is perfectly capable of proof.
co-operation in promoting agricultural im- At thie preser .moment, some farms produce
provement. The Directors are solicitous to fromn double to thrce or four tinies the quan-
mite ail friends of Canadian agriculture in tity that other farrns do of the saine extent, and
thiB good %vork, and there is no doubt that, by wvhere the soul is of equal natural quality.-
awilling and hearty co-operation, our agrri- 'What then is to prevent similar resuits from
culture would very soon be in an improved ail, if thle same systern of lîusbandry and mnan-
ma prosperous condition. WMen the opi- agement is adopted ? The Directors of the
nions, suggestions, and advice of ail parties Lowcr Canada Agricultural Society do all
are broughlt togrether, we may reasonably hope in their power to induce agriculturists to
thot it would be quite possible to adopt unite cordially in proinoting thie geneîal im-
the vcry best miensures for insuring the gene- provement of hushaoîdry in Lower Canada,
rai improvement and prosperity of' agrieul- and it is not; their fault if this union does flot
ture. Withiout auhlorough iacquaintance w'.ithi take place.
the state of agriculture, and the views and
opinions of agriculturists as to the most TnnF OX-EYED DAist.-It is lamentable
tuitable means for its amelioration, it will not to sec liow this %vecd is extending in Lowver
be-possible to introduce the mensuires that Canada within a fev ycars past. Whiere not
ellbe most likely to succeed ; but wvith cor- onc %vas to l)c sce a fev ycars ago, they
retinformation, and the opinions and advice hiave nowv talien c.omplcte possession of' the
of hose who are most interested, there would Iland, and they scarcely leave roomn for any
notbe any k!.-.-culty in determining upon the other plant. lIt is necessary that somne mens
course which ou-lit to be pursued. Lt is of should be adoptcd to check thema, or they
smarn importance to Canada, whcther the an- wvill be a serious injury to frrfers, and 10

nal Produce of ber lands should remain sta- the country generally. WC doubt whether
onery, or be doubled in quantity and value, pulling thern up wvill effectually destroy thema,

'bl, we are coavinced, it mighlt be very as somte of the roots remain in the soil that
iy, and even beyond this. The population wçill sprout out ag-ain. Tillage wvill check

':Canada would think it a most valuable themn, but when the land is laid doiva un-

if they ivere to obtain a grant;from Eng- der grass again thcy appear in increased
a of four or five million pounds curreney nunmbers. Any farmer Who woiiid discover
*ually, and there cannot exist a doubt, but certain mneans for destroying them, so that the
Eïr annual produets can be augmented this land could be effectually cleared of thein,
ounit annually, if our agriculture was to would be entitled 4.o a handsome reward. We
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do not knowv a more perniclous weed. What
15 known as the Canadian Thistie lu quite
easily to be got rid of coînpnred to thuis 1est.

It is a strange circunistance, that in Mon-
treal at present, oatmical selîs for a highier
price than flour. The wvant of oatmecal milîs
is one cause wve may assign for this, and a
considerable demand for oats for the United
States market is another. The climate and
,.ail of Lower Canada is favorable for the pro-
duction of oats, if sowvn in timne ln the spring,
ive believe more favorable than any other
part of Canada or the United States, and no
doubt, it wvould be a vcry profitable cropj to
cultivate while the cultivation of whecat is so
uncertain. We frcquent]y see inferior sain-
pies of oats in our markets, but this is la con-
sequence of late sow-ing, that docs flot give
lime for it to mature perfee.tly, and from poor
soil and defective mode of cultivation. \Vc
wvoulid strongly recommend more attention to
the cuhtivation of outs, and erection of unilis
for ananufacturing, it into oatmeal. Orue cwt.
of oatmneal may be hiad fromn 4 minots of
goad oats, thaý, would weighi about M. lbs. tIne
minot, but at ail events 5 minots of good
oats wvould yield 112 Ibs. of oatrneal. From
40 to 60 minots of oats might be raised from
an acre of good ]and, well cultivated, and sown
la time. This wvould. pay better titan the
avarage crops of wheat wve can raise, and it lu
a inuch more certain crop. Fowls properly
kept would pay farmers. There is a constant
demand for them, and for eggse, for the United
States, and there is every probability that tis
demand ivill continue, and increase.

We have lieard. several complaints this
spring of the very feeble state of young foals
aftcr birth, and of the death of very many of
them. We biave seen several of them that
appeared flot able to stand on thecir Iiinbs.
There is probably some cause for tîxis, and ive
should be very glad to hear lhe opinions of
competent parties on this subjeet, as the loss
of foals in this way is a sciionus one to, far-
mers. Thuis dJect may flot be -general, but
there is no doubt of its existence Io some
extent.

In consequence of liaving elected the Pre.
sidents or tlac Coutity Agricultural Socitieý.
iu Lower Canada, Hlonorary Merubers of the
Lcwver Canada Agrieultural Society, we op.
plied to the Hon. A. N. 1\orin, Provincial,
Secretary, to bc pleased to order, that ne
should be furnishied %yitlj a list of the Couniv
Societies, the date of their organization and'
the naines, and addresses of the several Pre.
sidents. W'e have receivcd in reply, froin
the Honorable Provincial Secretary, a letter
wvhicli we insert, accouwpanicd by a list of the
Agricultural Societies in Lower Canada, for
whicli wve beg to return our best thanks-.
We were at a loss whien hnving occasion to
wvrite to the Presidents of Counity Agricul.
tural Societies, for thieir correct address, but
wve shall have no sucli difficulty in future.

We cannot forego this opportunity of stat.
ing, that, for a period of tlairty years, ive
liave hiad the honor of knowing the Bon.
A. N. Moi-in, we have ever found him tia
steadf;;st friend of agriculture. We had an
opportunity of seeing bis Agricultural Libra-
ry, which is beyond comparison, the best ire
have seen iii Canada, comprising ail the new
works on agriculture, both, in Englishi and
French. We mention this circumstance, in
proof of the Honorable Gentleman's regard
for agriculture. Mre can state further, ihut
these books wcre not purchasedl to fil] up a
certain space in bis Library, but for reading
and study, ia order that lie might make the ln.
formation, lie would acquire from them, aval!.
able for the benefit of bis country. WVe hiope
the Hion. Gentleman ivili pardon us for in.
trodacing his naine in this way, but ire
would. fot presuime tu do so on any other
subjeet. The example of such a man is cal,*
culated to have a very beneficial influcace
on other parties to induce themn to take an lu.
terest in our agyriculture. It is by the study
of the subjeet that we. shall be-able to ascertain
the nicasures that are required to, be introduc.
ed for its amelioration in Canada. Hoir-
ever weIl disposed parties maY be to agri-
culture, liey cannot do much to promote its
improvement and prosperity, unless they
study the subject in ail its branches and
bearings, aend understand them perfec fly.
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ie EURETARY S OFFICE,
it tnheaieeote ovn Qète6ec, i151h June, 1852.

i* SIR,-I have the honor to enlos the statement requestcd in your letter of the 3djinsutat Jreav for ghenLer CanadaIt Agricultur-al Societies, for publication iii the Agri-.culura Jornalforgenralinflorrnation.
Ive Ihave the hionor to be, Sir,

Your inost obedient Servant,

1%*~V. Evans, Esq., Sec. andl Trens. A .MRN ertryL. C. Agricultural Society, Alontreal.
tel LIST 0F AGIIICULTURAL SOCIETIES IN LOWER CANADA. 1852.

District. Counties. Qaeo ra~ Preaideuts Address.te ratio>n. Cr,

Côte Visitation, nearMiitreai, frontreral, Prior to 1845, 1845, ohm Dods, Montreal.44 Two Mountains, No. 1, et 1848, A. X. Montmarqixctt, Carillon.it. gi Two à1ountains, No. 2, 18e!, Julie, 18-10, Dr. L. Dumnouchel, SL flenoit.
4# Beauliarnois, l>rior to, 1845, 18-17,Huntingrdon, No 1, Prior to, 18405, 1 840 , Julien Gregoire, St. Cyprien,D. No. 2, 12th April, 1846, Wm. OlecghIorn, St. Pluilippe.ltRouville, No. 1, Prior to 1841,' 1849, Edward S. Goodnow, ilryvillec.cc No. 2, 22d Feb., 1847. J. N. Poulin, St. lâlarie de M onnoir.iîChainbly, No. 1, 29th June, 1844, 1850, Chiarles Roy, Blairfindie.44 t No. 2, 10tli Pcb., 1847 John Yule, Ohanibly.ci Missisquois 30th June, 1845; 1851, Hon. P. H. Moore, Philipsburg.44 Terrebonne, 17tlh July, 1845, 1S52,* Ed. -Masson, Terreboune.44 Berthier, 2d Sept., 1845, P. E. Dostaler, Berthier.ci Sinefford, 23id Feb., 1846, George Borighit, F arnhaîn.Vaudreuil, ciJ. A. Matheson, Vaudreuil..Verchères, No. 1, 27th FeU., 1846, J. N. A. Archanieault, Varennes.rd « Nt). 2, 25db Sept., 184'1 X. Vandandaigue, Beloe-il.Richielieu, 22d Feb., 1848, M. E. Durocher, St. Chafies.et No. 2, 5th Pcb., 1849, A. Nelson, St. Victoire, viâ Sorel.a : Leinster, Ist Peb., 851, A. M Archambault, L'Assomption,SLHacnhe 6t eb,181 P. U E. lr t Hyacinthe.ira Otawa, Ottawa, 27th Pcb., 1851, John Egan, Ayhner.Queber, Quebec, Prior to, 1845, 1846, E. J DelUojs, Quebec.Bellechasse, 16th Feb.. 1846, 1849, 0. C. Fortier, St. Michel..Dorchester, No. 1, 23d Feb., 1847, 1851: ijan P. Prouix, Ste. 1%arie Beauce.SaguDno. No. 2, 25th Feb., 1847, 1852, C. Robertson, Pointe Levi.S ,uena,2lst Feb., 1850, R. £,Dubois, Pèe Chicoutimi.à1 egantie, 22d Pcb., 1845, jJ. I. Lambly, Leeds.ouraslma, Rimouski, 2lst Fèb., 1848, Louis Bertrand, Isle Verte.L'islet, 2lst Pcb., 1851, 0. C. Casgri Quellette.

1845e Rivera Drumnnond, Prior to 1846, and Hon. Wm. Sbeppard, Druinniondville.
1850,Sb' rbrooke, No. 1, 24th June, 1845, 1847, .I3enj. Rom roy, Compton.tg l 9 No. 2, 28th, Pcb., 1848, 1852, Adoiphus Ay.lmer, Melbourne.Standard, 80th June, 1845, 18-46, John Meçonnell, Hatley.Yaniasha, loth Pcb., 1846, 1848, Ignace Gi, St. François du Lac.Nicolet, 26th Pcb., 1846, 1849, Hon. J. Dionne, St. Pierre les Biecquets.SL aurcePcb.Fe, 1849, 1851, P. B. Duinoulini Three Rivera.Champlain, 9th Pcb., 1852, Fred. Pilteau, Batiscan.Gaspé, No. 1, P5. Spt., 1845, J. F. DeBlois Percé.

etNo. 2, l2th Pcb. 1849, John Eden, Gaspé Eain.Bonaventure, No. 1, 24th Jane, 1845, J. G. Thonipson, New CarlisaNo. 2, lSth b. 1848,.. ~ j meaher, Carleton.Those naines in Italîcs are the name. of the Preaidents last elccted, but whose tiine af office is expiredfor ýwhlîih counties new elections are required for this ycnr.
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00W IIOUSE.

The"conveaient arrangement of the cow-
house is of importance hotb to the owner and
te the cattie kept in il. Those buitt of atone
or brick wvould be hest for Canada, as the most
desiroble temperature cans be maintained in
them. They should ho lofty, at ioast fromn
eight to ten feet fromn the floor to the loft, in
proportion to the size of the house, and tise
number of cattle kept together. The most
convenient and economical arrangement is to
have two rows of cowes with their heads
totvards each otiter, though, perhaps, this is
flot the best arrangement. IVe copy a des-
cription of a cow house from. the " North
I3ritisli Agriculturist," wvhich gives a very good
idea of ihat a building for this purpose should
be :-We coiceive it to hc a very bad plan to
keep too many milcis cows or breeding stock in
cri- house or enclosure, and wlîetler many or

fetv ample ventilation is necessary. Air and ex-
ercise are also necessary for the health of young
stock and cows in cnlf, unless wvhen the weath-
er is very severe. Where a large numher of
covs are k-ept in cities for the supply of milki
alone, they seidoin keep the <-otv: for more
than a year or twon, and their confinement is
flot of so inuch consequence, as thezse cows
are not .eg)t for breetling. In ordinary circum-
stances, however, we think that air and exer-
cise are actually necessary for young and

breeding stock, and that without bot'h these,
iteither the cattie nor progeny can be pt-e-
served ia a perfectly healthy condition.

ON THE FORM 0F A COWdIOUSE OR
]3YRE.

In erooting a cow-house, iL shud ho so arranged
that iL should stand conveniont for tho rest of the
steading, particuiariy as to tho straw-harnand boil-
ing-houso. The exposure should ho soîîth or west;
tho situation shosid ho airy, dry, and level ; and tino
whole shouid ho so arrnnged that the cardinal virtue,
cieanlinoss, noay ho, easiiy and fastidiuusty followed
out.

The sizo of the hanse nmust ho regulated according
te tho number of cows to ho kopt-here, howvever,
there is a necessity strongly tu impress the impor-
tance of flot ot'crcrowdirig. Overcrowdi-~ is the
most commets, and in its effeets the rnost fat mis-
take in dairy management. Where tho nun. mrs are
to gxceed twelvo or sixteen, there shouid, ho e.ectod
additional cow-houses, corresponding to the Lumbers
intended te he kept

On most dairy farms tho common practice is to
have one row or cowVs in the cow.bouse, with their

thoim. A more conveuient forms of byre fur twelVe
or sixteen cov.. is to ha-io the building so wido that
it can eoinmodiosiy hold two rowvs of cows-the
stftiIs should ho so arranged that the cowvs can bu
tied up witIi their lwa(ls to the wvuIIs, leaving a free
passage in front of the cons for the purpuse of foeding.
The passageâ at the hcand shuuld bo su %vide that a
whieel-biarrov can bu pisslied along %vith food.

The building bhould bu one story high, lofty, âo
as roadily to admxit of a free circulation uf air. l'he
%valls may bc of atone and lime, or brick, as may be
found most convenient. In Engiyand some prefer une
of the sides to be formed of wud, so as tu admit uf
iLs heing partiall 'y talion do-vii during sumsmer fer
coolness. Thero ,,xould ho three doors on one side,
two for passages in front of the -ows, ani one for the
cows to enter ; opposite this latter door shoul be
anuther for the pur-puso of romoving the manure.-
This gives three doorb. in front, and one ut the back,
The level of the diorwvays in front should be a little
raised above the iovel of tho outside. A byro, to
hold twplvo ordinar y sizcd cowvs, should ho made 34
foot long, with a brendth of -24 feet, giving a broadtu
of stail to ecdi coîv of four foot. Tiso lengyth of 34
feet wiil niiuîv of twvo passages in front of the cus uf
fôur feet ench, two stails for food of two foet each,
two of seven feet fur stnnding-room for the cows, tirc
gripes of two foot each, a pabsage hotiveen the gripes
of four feLt; three fvot muy, howover, bo sufficient.

If sixteen cowvs are to ho kept, the breadtbi of the
houso niust ho increased. It will then be necessary
to have a double rootf with supports in the middle of
the byre. Thoso may be of iron to, savo roum.-
Double roofs are soldonm tu, ha met wvith in furms
offices. WVe consider this a great error, and often
arises from a mistakien economy ia baving narrow
buildings. Thesu are almust alwvays inconvenient,
and the ndditionnl mason and wright.work in mosi
cases more than couniterbalances the ivork, &c., re.
quired for a double rouf. The hoight of the wails
should not ho ioss than oight or nine foot. The
cluors should ho %vide, four to four and a baîf feuet.-
Ahovo the doors shouid ho a window, framed bo ab
to ho easily opened and shut by a rope. The foras
of the flour is important. The fore -foot of tho cea
should ho slightiy, but oniy siightiy, eievated aboie
the lîind foot ; the différence shouii nlot exceed three
inches. The wehoie fluor shouid ho fiangged nith
flag.stunes or flooring-bricks. The depth of tho
gripo should nlot excood four inches. Theso direc-
ions are important to avoid abortion, and their ne-

cessity %viil bo apparen.t to those ivho have studied
the incipient causes of this malndy. Tino siopeocf
the gripe shoulà ho suficient, for allowing the
urine running off tu tise outsido ; eithor to, ho collect-
ed iii a tank or te ho tlsrowa upon the dung, leap.
Tho rouf mnost commonly used is Lue ; a better cuver-
in- is reeds, straw, or blucte. There shouid ho more
than two oponings in tho roof, for the purposo of vers
Lilation. The wull bhould ho pinstered in the inside.
This is whoily overiookied ia the orection of hyres,
and adds considerabiy Le the difflculty of kceping the
wva1ls dlean. The loss of a single cow annuaUyl,
valued at £10, wili more than moot the expense in-
volved in the orectioa of a proper cow-house. Ten-
ants wili, in general, oaly obtain these, however, by
an arrangement iu their coatract

The whole cow-house, out and in, shouid ho kepi
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scritpulously cheanu; the manure removed ut tcot
twice a-day. In Illand the coîv-beuses, and in.-
deed the svhoie furs offices, are generaUly white-
washed treice or thrice a-year. 'lle fluor c? the pas-
sagces in their cew*liouses are Icept us dlean as akitthen, svaslied and strewed wvith sand evoymr-
ing. T1he attention puid te cleanlinese; in aIl départ-
moents o? the datiry in IIolland, is seldons eqtiulhed in
this ccuntry, und dees, in part, account for the sape-
riority o? thée Dutcb butter.

Wheré it is intended te bave more than one byre,
the partition wulis sbud bu carried up te LIse roof'
tg Prevent tIse air of one byre gettiug inte unotber.
This is thie more necessary front the prevulence o?
w.rrain and pleura ; these diseuses bave affected dairy
stock mach mure tban an>' otburkind o? cattle. There
i; diffi'rence of opinion as te these diseuses being in-
rpetiiuç. but we bave seen the pige, picuitry, and eut-
ue aIl uffected witls murrain ut the same tise thut a
ilock e? sheep ivere brcuglit te tho steading Mvien la-
boriig, under this diseuse. WVithin eigbt days al
Vverfo uffected. We are net se certain cf pleura; but
we hold that wlicrever there is sudsi lever acces-
panying a diseuse, that diseuse is more or less inlec-
tious. WVa know that most o? practical men have ne
doubt as te the infcctious nature o? pleura. P>rofes-
<or Dick, hewevcr, bolds, w~e believe, tbe opposite
opinion.

Gare-bouses should have a court convcniently ut- i
tahed for tho purpose o? airing the cows during %Vin- t
ter, with a trougli o? %vater exposed te the sun). Ilf
this court cunnot be erectcd convonient>', the cows b
should have access te a field or rond for exercice, t
with a pond of water rlnnin g il possible. Those Il
tows in full milk should net be turned out (luring the t~
depth o? wvinter, tise cold air, and partieularî>' the is
cold water, diminishing the secretion of milkI. There 1
are toren d'unies 'vbere tIhe ceres are nover allowed tI
exercise ; but in these cases the>' are usualhy ont>' n
Lotit for a seuson. The legs of the covs soon bu- tI
tome affected from tbe want of exorcise, the lcnce tI
joints generailly bccomng first diseased. ti

The quantity o? air required te saintain the pari- e(
ty of the atmosphere o? a byre, is greatly dependent. w
on the nature o? the food cf the stock, the attention pi
paid te cloniliness, the number of cores kept together,U
and the tise the>' are allowed occees te the open air, ei
According te the expeniments o? Boussingult, a cow w
wili vitiate 66 etibic fect o? air in 24 heurs, in the
process of respiration. But the air is rcndered net te
alune anfit for respiration b>' the carbonic acid ex- tît
haled, viz, 13 cubic feet ; the gases Irons the ejecta f
are always considerable, particularly ivben the cow nu
is kept on a watery ansd somerehat rich diet. The te
insensible perspiration aise centaminates the loir, hxz
moicture being ulways in excuse where cews are kept. A
The litter does in> a certain aneasture ubsorb gases lit
fin the <jectu, but tho air of a byre cannot bu kept Iouo
pure wvithout the proper upparatus for ventilation, Ith
and, ut the camne ime, strict attention te cleanliness. 1s
The offeussive saseli-of a byre in a morning sbeuîd te
'tara the owner of ceming danger, if diseuse lias net titslready made its appearance. It canet ho tee often te
repeated that IL is impossible te maintain the beaith le
o? any animal living in -an impure atmosphere. The thravag-es o? pleura witbin tise Iast oight years have h
been the uneans of rainiug many eniail larmers and of
dairyrneu. StilI, ventilation is net usnderstood, or Làts t ut least littie rogàrded, eitber by practicul muen, etor evea, b>' veterinar>' surgoons. The tocs frein dis- pIeueo will: eventually leud te enquir>', and more atton. th~

tion WiI ini time bu paid to ventilation. In dairy
ditits the cows during summer are usualiy in tbe

open filds, andi only return in the byro nt milkcing
tiine. Whioui the fields are sheltered by trocs and
higli fonces, cows do very %volt in the fields du ring
night. Durinig the hient of the day. tbey shuuld be
kopt in thé house and led with out food.

%Ve havo given quite enough to indicate, that a
byre should have considerable convenienees, so that
the co:nurt or the stock rnay be easily uttended to.-
Much dues dep-nti uipn the management, but witbout
" proer cu v-bouse it is sheer folly te attcmpt to keep
a dairy for the purpose of profit.

T[ho quality uo' the produce either as butter or
cheese, is greatly dependent on the bealth o? the
cows yielding the milk. liesides, tho milk sereudily
absorbsemeynoxious gas, that cleanlinese in the
cov-houge is equally indispensable for producin*,>
good milk, as cleanliness in the ufter management is
for producing good butter or cheese-The Northa
British Agricu!turist.

IREARINýG 0F OAL'VES.
Iii regard to bringingr up calves b>' suckling, there is

,o question it is the' best wvay, previded the cal? bas
'ree access te the cois' whichi is supperting it ; but I
im doubcfut of the superiorit>' of suckling over feed-
ng by band, whien the calf is oni>' alloved to go te
bie cow ut stated tinses. It saves the trouble of

iligthe cors and giving the milk te the calves;
tut a suving of trouble is o? ne importance compared
e reuring young stock well. An objecition te suck-
in- exists, svben one cov brings tup two calves at a
mme, that the quantity of milk received b>' euch cal?
sunksioîvn, and the fastost suecker will have the

srger share. True, the>' are both brnught up ; but
hoy are brouglgt up us %velt as wvben tbe quuntity of
îilk consumed by thons is kcnewn te be sufficient for
heir suppurt ? The milk becoines scarcer, toc, as
lie cubes get eIder, instead of becomsng more plen-
ri. The objectien te partial suckling is, that a
ow sttckhing a cal? (tees not allow milking afterwards
itb the biand in a kindl>' manner, as" ever>' cc'v
refers being sucked te being milked b)y the hand. -
nless, thereloro, cews are kept for the purpose of
sckling entirel>', tbey beconse trouiblesomne te milk
itb the band after the calves are weaned.
At a mentIs oîd, the mule calves that are net in-

nded te be kept fer bulls are castrated. Tbough
Le opération is simple and safe, it should net be pur-
rmod at a tise svhen any inflammation affects the
ival string, or symptoms o? cosfiveness or dysen-
ry are present. Suppusing the cal? to be in gond
:alth, the castration is performed in this manner.-
n assistant places the cal? upon its rump on the
ter, and, sitting down bimsell, takes iL between its
ststretched limbs on the ground with its back at
e shoulder against bis brenst. Tben ceizing ahind
)ck of the caif in euch band, be draws up a hind le-
eacb side o? its body, and holds both in thut posi-

on as firmI>' as he eau. Tbe eperator causes tbe
sticles keep the scrotumn smeeth and full with bis
ft baud, and cuts %vith a sharp kiiifo througb ail
e integuments tilt the testicle is laid bare, wbich

seizeg %vith the right hand, and pulls eut as much
the spermatie cord as he can, a.1d divides iL with

e knifo. Tbe saine operation ho performs on the
bher tosticle, and the ontire castration is accom-
ished ina minute or twe. The calfi jlaiddown on
te litter, and ho will' fuel sLift' ia the hind quarters
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for a few days, and the scrotum. uay el-t'i swell.- cati drink, and should nlot bc wcancda i thc grans igShould the siwelling beceme serious, fomentations of' fully ready to support thena. 'f'lie ebject of' thi-warla watcr should bo frequcntly applied ; and higli keeping is Isot to fiittcu them, tlaough, it may dushould suppuration cnsile, tie incisious in thic sere- tHaut to, but to givc strcng-tl Lu tlicir boites, atitumn slîould bc oppned out tu givo thec mii LIer vent ; vigeur to their constitution, these beisg imach ti-.but the prebahiiity is, dit tise cuLts will lical by tic lianced by tise quaiity and quaîatiîy of food at lasfi rit intention, aidg jvc no further unecasincas tu the carliest period oft exibtoîsce. The impulse tisas giencaif than a stiffaacss ini Uhe laind quarters fur a tèew days. in calfbood, is evinccd by bulîs ini the vigour of sue.'rie praictico soeant Le ago vrus tu spuy tihe hiler cecding life, and it is sure te lay tihe foundation of acalves-Liaat is, to malie an epening in the flanlong and tiseful service. Event with ordiaîary cabes.tiîrougl hîviicii the ovaries of the ivomb were extructi !f îhey arc pushed forîvard tiinfljli o rs inualticd, in order :o extinguisis ail desire fur the bull ; but of Useju' existcnce, tic probubility is Uiey ivili evailethe operaution is falling in to desuietuuie, muant probably ever), diseuse incident te thait age.fromn the cireuusstaîsces of every breed of cattie being I siuouid mention Lisat, %%,len they receive milk innowv se muci improved, Uiat the licifers arc generally thc court, some iih be îîpt te plague those whieii arc.coîisidered fit for bîcedingad reUrfookp gettiag,, tîcirs, by poking tiseir bonds mbt thc saine,open, as the phrase is, ani disposedl cf at a botter paiu, by i'jxing, or suckling- the cars, &c. To pro.price titn wiicîi fastteased for Ltse butelier. vent these anîsoyances, tho dairy-niaid should bc pro-Whea the air becomes mild as the sealscas advan- vided ivith a suppie cane or sîviîch, and tap the enrccs, and as the eider caives attaia the age cf two of every elle disposed to be troublesome. Discipline,rnonZas, tlîey sheuld be p ut into the court durissg tu liei essciamt hs ujcce i, irnday ;and, after somte Ys' endurance te tise air, presses on otisers the necessity of obedience. We errsiseuid be shletered uîîsdur thec shed at niglît, iastead if %we cozisider animais, because tihe), are dumb uaidof beiisg again put into the cribs. Sweet lsay slsuuid yug naal fisrcino n i.O ibc oferd teiniiitheracs ; s wll s afél blces contrary, th ey are very susceptible cf iL, and its in-cf swedish turnips in tise mangers ini the sheod. Thae tfluence us evinced by lisibituai forbearance front wvrng.change cf foodi ay cause cesLiveness in some calves, Strathavemi ini Scotlasxd lias long been famed forand Inoscness in otsers ; but ne Isarin wvili arise froia roarias.g goosil ceai for the Glasgowv and Edinburghcitiser, if reniodial mensures are empieyed iin tiîn.- miarket- Tise dairy farmers tiacre retain the queyLarge lumps of challk te licli at ivili be serviceabie in calves for maintainiag Lise number cf cows, iiieiooseness. Siseuld Ltse weather prove uvet, snnwy, uhiey feed flic maie caives for vealI. Their plan. iSstorm3' or coid, they sisouid be bruti.1 backc tu tlieir simPle, and muy be foliowed anywlsiere. Milk on1ivcirbs LUI the storan pass awvay. as gîven Le the calves, anîd very seldom wath any ad.At Lisree or four mnonîlîs old, accerc5ing Letesp- mixture, anîd tisey are mieL Le suck the cows. Someply cf milk and Lise ready state cf tise grass Lu re- give îailk, but sparingly ut irst, te Nwiet the appe-ceive them, thse calves slaould be weeamacd is the erdor ite, ansd prevent uîurieéit. 'The yeungest calves getcf seniorit'y, due regard being liad Le Liseir isadividuai the flrst draweî iuiilk, or forebroads, as iL is- termoed,

strcengt. If a caf lias beca ala ys sî'ong ani and the eder the afiriîgs, evea f tuo or trce
Isealth-y' iL muy be the sooner uvoaaed froîn mTillc cusws, hoiiig Lthe riclsest poartion cf tise mihit. Mferwhen thse grass is in a state te support it ; but shoculd beingr tisree or fouir welts eld, they get abundance ofit have ailed, or be nattiraily puny, iL siieuld stili have milik tu%ice a-day. Tiaey geL pienty cf dry lister,geod sweet milki as the best mens te recruit iLs de- fresi air, moderate %warmth, and are kept nearly inbility. lVhen deterand on weaning, calves should ilhe darît to chaeck sportiveness. They are nlot blednet be deprived cf milli ail at once ; the quîantity duriag the Lime tisey are fed, and a lump cf chîalk isshculd be Iessened duily. anti given at longeinr- pcewtaitairecî. rsy are fed fromt fourvals, se that iL may be withdrawa iîasensibly. Oisives te six weeks, wiien they fetch fremn £3 te £4 a-piece;on being stinted cf milkz preparatory te Nveaniiig, are and it is foîsnd more profitable te fatten the largersupplical with a suficiemut quaîstity of etiser food Lia nuimber of caives fer that tinte, te succeed each cher,miik, ansd iL is given se as Le entce thentu t aite iL. cf fromn Lweisty-five pound te Uiirty petsnd per quar.Fresh bundios cf the mcst clovory portionis cf Lise ter, than te force a fcwcr nunaber beyoad thse statehay, Luruips fresîs siiced, fresîs carrets, puire water ut cf marketable s'eal.will, a little pouaded cil-cake, presetaîed in turaîs The plan felloved cf fattening calves, for thirtywhen Lhey used te geL tiseir miik, iih be eaten for miles round London, is very different. There, thethse sake cf ncvelty ; but if these, or any cf them, are cows are made te suckle the calves Lhree Limes a-daygivea ayhow Lu sauve trouble, and are left Lu be for tise flrst three or four days, and afterwards Lwieikei n a court, or bare lea, the calves cannet a-day. Iî the cow is fusil cf milk, twe calves are putu ufrfrcmn hunger, nec is it surrsng they te ber ; and, at any rate, one caîf is put on a ruershould make their buger be loudly knw. Thus anotiser is fattenied off. Ia this way thse veal farmerstreated, they iil inevitably fali off' ia condition ; keep fromn 6 te 12 cows each, and ccavert their ivholeand if they de tbis at the e itical peried of wennng, nsilk into veal. The calves are placed in boardedtie greatest part cf thse ensuing summer %wiil eiapse boxes, 4 feet high, und just large enesîgh inside for aere they regain thie condition, strength, and sieeksîess caif Le turn. The floor 13 aiso boarded ; thse boar'dscf coat, Llsey hiad %-.,ien on thse milk. A smail shel- haviag helen, are raised frcmn thse greund, and litteredtered paddock, in good heart, near the steading, is ivith dlean whsite straw. A lump cf chalk is plecda excellent place for îveaning calver;, before turning withia reach cf each eaU'. The caîf is fed for 1Othiîe out tu a pasture field ; but unless iL afford a weeks, when iL ivili attain about 35 lb. per quarterfull bite cf grass, Lu support them as Lthe milk is or more, and is thon warranted prime veal. A edlf,takea from them, they will be as much injured in it however, cf 9 or 10 stone, wiii fetch a seilingoas in a poor grass field. two a-stone more than co cf 17 or 18 stones. ROt-W"I en bull calves are brought up, they should be lwithstanding this, the English veal-farmers believ2,eariy calved, and roceive as much neiv miik as they coatrary te tise cf Strathaven, that a calf grcWS
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and fattens l'aster after it is ton wveeks oud, than before, caliud mastin ; and they have obtaincid a larger pro-and rcqui res Iess inilk tcù CarrY it on ; and the profit is duc pu ce ubsiltut yeud pubsibly dogreator, inasmnuch as one largecî euol e ebnliic ten or] lItl othr.l 'l'ly 50 te r hru

prim cot, eo rsk féf, and one commission ; lcnds of turnip sccd i once, and as thcey go on inwhloreas two small caives incur twice the cost andi ftic process of turip hoeing, thiey thîlo,v. out therisk of life. The buteliers bleed the caives repeaoed. least îronuibing looking pîdts, tan tile), find that na-:), beforc siauiglitring theia ; and tlîoy juuige of the turc bas, f'or tile sod aud season iluose uudvudual,celer of' the flesh by looking. lt tile inside of the plants, or fitha ind( of' turnip) plant whluih is bestmouth and tile white of the cycs. -'he Profit of adapted for file one and the oiier, aud hence have artuoning caives," observes Mr. Main, ay bc judgod I argur crop.of by ail examupie la figuires, whjulî I have oft expI But there is another mode iii wic crops rnay becinc. Alf is s i1kled for 10 wcoks, and iveiglis conubined ; they muature nt diflýreuu poriodls. 1-lnce,(rom 10 'o 11 stonus im peril, sinking thue qiful, as it artificiai grasses, w'inch arc tisefuil in titeir Seconds ealodun oncon.Thecaîf focho £5at iareî, yenr, are sown w itît barle), wlnchi ripons lu the firsi,isnua lvhinh Lodon.ctThg 30s. wluche t milt haet, anti is, consequently, out of' the wavy heforo the sec-U~d for wvhon a wvcok olci, and 5s. salesman's Coin. ond c'rop is required, andi instead of wasting twomission$ leaves n profit of £3 5s. or Gs. 6d. pur week ýycars over producing it lthe land is goin.- on. But~urthocows ailk No, iodctig 2 Gc. pr wek there is manifcstly a limit to tis modte o. t'armtng.f4r the keep of tho eow, the bare profit ioft is ouuly 1 o -Vcwl -rmbo landerr u, seerie Ig trye fertuliîy,js. por ivook. Buct it must bo rememboreci, that a of gbo gr. iadeeonncb1 r ada"",Oul cov will futten off two calves whiio site is in groiig beans on grrass land withouit plougig tp.aulk-soino I have haci, two and a hlnf; but this Ho commenc.ed by driving a Jeep) cnt ii tie grass,an h bu raelyacconte on Sut, tkiu <ue Ja litile wedge-shapcci and in titis ho put a set of ro,.%scow with atiother, kept f'or the purpoeocf' suckling, ofbas115pa vs ae~ierw fbauber annual rcîurns ivili ho neariy m-hat it is cou greving with grass, the latter to ho haud(-mjon, andmonty ostimnated ai, namuely £12. To izisure this, or s0 calen whilo the former weo rîpcning. He calcu-ar.y other sumu, as clear profit, depends entirely on flaîed that as tic heatis Jid nol oecupy abovu one for-the attention bostowed on the cuws and cal es. Sorme lieth part of' tic absontu irf.ieo-at icast in tho car-cewsaroocl.Lemoro, ittin duvn heirmilc o lyl' stages of titoir 'groi% th-the iess ef grass wvotld botoîthoir owîî caives, anci w1itihQI4ting it fr-0a those scnrcely perceîytile; while, il' lie go soî etetîheyaremad lufoser.Tits, f nL crroLe(, liiior îiirty bushols of beaus per acre, as lic fdincîod hoeinjre otheowani cîf;Lueca ivli o s.avecI. oasily could (Io on freslt grass &'ad, tic imaginu< hoaid the othor iul soon hecomoe dry.-Stephens' Book liad fibuud eut tîtu way te get rich. AnJ hc did sov;if fue Fna.lie mowed tho grass ; lie waalched the beaus; but
'hoe grew up te a certain poriod, somo five or six in-clues high, and wiîhorod away ; and ail ]lis plan

TIIE CTJLTIVATION 0F 1)UPLICATE CROPS 0f-combintion l'adeJ away.ON THE SAME LAND. Wc have seen, iu gardcns, bans. and even cabba-goes, grewn wvilh p';tzanoes, on the same l'and; nor0f tleo nenv proposiionus wih are made te the agr- ould ut be saic iniîtt, un grrotiiu se luiglly inanured asaiculturi public, that cf growving more crops on tie gardeu greuuîd genîeraffir is, tiere eau ho auy wvantaune area of land us amongsi the foremost. We Jo of-'op-ayoo-rpigo h el niu'ocet menu grevinig a larger produco of the same lhrm, a greater wcuiglut of ituritious greenu fond coulidiund of plants, but the pr'oductioni cf ciher several be growui, byadopuutg ait, of tho seîns -w'lich areiiiuds of plants iii one ye,.ur, in succession, or ai loasi propoundcd, there is uto clotubi iut iL mubi censicler-lie conibjtuing of them, se as te interfere as lttie as ably luruelit tic l'armner. Buu liow fat cainit bodoncoçessibie wjilu each other, and by this means yield a Great success is, souîoinus, reporîcci t have c'ttcnd-ffachl larger proportion of food froin the same seul . eýd the crnpping of a dry, blowving sanci, curing, ils l-ŽNow.ticereticnîly, tliis isdecidedly correct. Thuore low Lime, with muistard and rapo scucceeding, it.are mauuy plants wvhich have n large leaf devclop- Itusteaci of the open fallows, lit the souîh, ail the yearmeat, andl dorive a large proportion of ther susto- a bastard fallow, is semetimes made, auud wuntur taresntice frum the air and frein the waier. Tîtere are sowu, Ie cari off, aud ont oui the lanîd green %vithoilhers whicliluave a small eat' developmreîut, atuc sheo1 t, se manurin g aîud ceuusolidatung a seuf. wvhich is-teace derive a larg-e amoutut of nîutr'iment fîom the aficrivards broket cp, and meiloweci by the plouglu, flesoil. The same înay bu sald of' umots. There are drag aîud tlie larrow. A crop of rye is soinetimesSoue w'iich, send tlon wedgý,e-iike tap rmots, and de- tak-en off between the -%henî aud the turnips. Wecure n large portion of ther food from time lowest recently met with a gentleman, who is a thhoreticaliltu o o l-.alost fromn the subsoil. There are chemist, aud w ho makes agricultural chemnistry bis6:hers wvhich are coaîinunal.y sprcacling thleir bmall pecutiar study, -t'ho very sirougly urged upon tie ag-fiaments sideWays, in ail durections. "Now, these ricuiturists, so far- norti as Yorkshuire, te unsert a'ay be combined; for they Je flot much inierfere greenî crop of soune description beitvocn the W~heat:nui oai ohe mehancaiy.Se, chemicaily, lucre Iamd flie turuuips ns a ruile. He argued limai, theare some plants ivhich fced largely on a certain I wlieat beiiig off, say, in Seplember, there w'as amplecIas of moineraI constitzients, aîud but slîghtly on t ime forsiubblo-uruips, rye, Itaian rye-gý,rnss, W'inter-e'.hers, and vice versd ; while some food on the orga- jtares, or some sucli greein food fer stock; and hhat,tic aîud seme ont the inorganie, the ene in laroeer pro- ail titis food beiuug absecute gala te the l'armer, onportions than lte other. Eow, if these cotti.l be scu wiiich. no more rouI, rates, lithes, and veyuIle la-combined ten'eîher, on the same seil, il is perfecîiy ber , were chargeable, it amust be ail avage Ioî"easible te suppose that a. mcl larger ameun of Ituie>farmpur. But flu is 15net se. The cliate is teeLder acre, miglit be obtaiaed of two kinds of pro- jcold nr.d backward for stubble-turnips. The Iightlrdicoln on'e. Heace, some parties have xnuxed jsoils, on iviich this would ho applicable, if carried out.ýeedls. They have sown rye and iwhenî together, jwould be se opened by lte mechanical itifluenr-- ni
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the roots of te plants, that the succeeding crop of
turnips wouid nover bc ohtainced, at least in a draughîty
season, while, if tie roots were attempted to be
clenred off, the workin t of the soul thon wvould bo de-
structive. If nny cou~ld bc int roduiced, il. night be
the rye-grass. TÉhere is great cominand over this, by
tie application of iiqui(l mantire. Sown on a clover
stulblo iii the spring, wlîen the yoting whear plant iQ
g«roini, it would hoe a pasture early next spring. A
plotigh, or slî-ire, or skirn before il .%oild easiiy geL
rid of tlîis, iuîd forin a bied of dccaying inatter boloiv
the soul, betîclicial rallher thani iîtjurious to lthe turîîips.
But, as this could onl y apply 10 deepi loams, and
ivhere there were no weeds, it could tiot be of vcry
extensive application.

There are circumstances easiiy conceivabie wben
it may ho desirable ho growv as many cro1 s as possi-
ble on the same surface cf Iand. .hs tle demaîîds
of a town incîcase the value of producis, wbich w'ill
flot bear a very long transit, and hence, great rents
are paid for convenience. It is called accommodation
land, aîîd i%'e knoiv parties wvho find iL economical to
payten pounds per acre, for land close ta tlîeir dwell-
îng. Now, on this lal, il is clear evory effort
should ho made to produce the greahest arnount of
crops possible. On land situateal differently il is a
simple question of economy. l'iîe gross producing
of say ton pounids wvorth of produco lier acrc-over
seven pounds per acre is not ail profit-and iL is pos-
sible il may bZ more profitable on some farm laînd
bo ailowv il 10 lie a wvintcr, and even an occasional
summer fallow, iii preference o growin.g an intermecli-
ate crop. Nay, more, on a very great many souls in the
counitrv 'v are convinced that, if instead of a four-
course shift-a really exhausting <'ourse w~hen ah-
tempted to ho self-suiplorting-, on inferior soils-a
five-course werc adopted. and afler tîxe mid-sumoer
of the second year of seeds, wFen the clovers usually
begin ho yield but litIde food, wve are certaini that great
advantago would accrue to the farmner by a bastarîl
failowv. We hnad rallier run the chane -of a little lgt
ness of the soul arising from il, and ail its probable
damage Io the w,%hcaîtior the crop whielh miglît be
sown, than contend witlî the ruinous effect of the
weeds upon it, which, in lov qualities of soil, ever in-
sinuale themselves in the wvhoat crop aI the close.

Mr. John Sillet, of Kelsale, near Saxmundhum, in
Suffolk, bas recentiy called attention, in a pamphilet
on fork and spade husbandry, to iich we shaîl more
particularly heroafter allude, 10 a mode of growing
two. three, and even four crops on the same piece of
land in t;velve monîîs ; and, whilc there are many
valuabie biihs, and suggestions. %%hile wve are quite
certain, that much of lis process miglit bo adoptcd
b y small suburban farmers, we are utot prepared to
advocate ils full adoption on any iîîlnnd farim, uniess
there ý%vere special circumstances f soul or situation,
especially demand for the crops, or peculiar favor-
able position for oblainîng cheap manuire.

We wili first give an idea of the area and produce
of the land. Two arces were purchased aI £118 per
acre, a proof of two circumstances-viz., convenience
and good quality of the land. Ho breaks up Ibis pas-
ture, and consequenîly avails bimself of the manuire
of bis predecessors, accumulated in cealuries, and
which lie pai for in tbe £236; in other words
ho commenced cropping out of capital. In proof
of its beitîîg in a convenient position and tbriving
neighbourhood, wbere theie was at population
and a market, lie lîad £168 fier 'àdre, bid for it,
and could sin.e soIt il for tbree times that nom. So

mucli for lus land. Now~ for lus jîroduce iii 1817.
Ho mnade as fotlows:
Prodtîc.-of two cows, afYer family's coni- £ a. d.
surripti,ni, fattcning one caîf and w~ean-
ing mi . . .. . 29 12 6
Otte calf fahcd wveiglied aine shone, ah
8s. M<. per shoîte of 14 ibs. .£3 12 9

Skmn, iîead, feet, &c.. .... 0160
-48 6

One-year ouI lieifcr .. . . 5 0 ()
One fat pig of oighit Stontes at. 8 per shonte 3 4 0
Twonty sacks 0f potatoes at, 8s. .. 8 O ()
Twvelve bushels eanly dto, at 5îs. .. 3 O 0
Soven thousand cabbages, ut id. 1-. 14 I 8
Twelve pecks of onions atIls. 0. 12 0
Various secds, vogetables, &c. .. 5 15 u

74 3 1h>
Deduct rent for land, al, 5 per cent.

on purcitaso money (iîîcluding exponses)
£250 .. . .12100

Rent for house . . 8 () a
Rates, taxes, &c, . .. 2 12 0

- 23 2 0

Wlînt ho calls'înett profit for the ycar"' 51 1 10
Nowv, wvhat we have bo cail attention to is the -,rosi
rallier titan lthe "1nett profit," for it is clear it is Ms
'sucli thiîg as lieut profit. There are no dedîicior,
for secd, labor, or interest of capital ; and the pro.
duce of the cows ii itot given clearly, for il, 18 very
smnaii Drodtice in itsolf; oîîly the family are supited
and the exterit of this supply we have no neatis of
knowîing. WC knoiv îwo cows are, iii favorabîle sît.
uatioîîs, capable ni' making, £60 per annum gros,,. ii
they are successful, and of a riglît kind ; but the
question of the grreatest: consequonce in tItis malter I.
hov is lie able cto kcep îtvo cows and a yearling oi-,
of ltin acres of newvly takeri out grass land.

Titis brings lis bo lus plani of g-owing f'our crop)seit
tie same pioco of land in the same year, consistiiig'-o
cabbares, wbeat, potatoos, and Swede hurnips. Eîr.
ly cab*-uage seed is sovn on lthe 2211d July in beds pretîî.
ousty mantircd and dug. These are planted out in
rowvs te first weokc iii October, Lwo foot alpart. The
insterstices are sowvn Nvith wheat the tast wveek ini Oc-
lober; Spaldings prolîfic lîeing the kind selectei. ln
the middle of February eariy pohatoos are dibbled We
tween the cabbages wlîiciî wve ought; 10 bave sil
are transplanîed fifteen incbes apart. In i% av, le
culs off the blados of the wheat, close ho the stein, aid

ivsthein ho the coivs. Tihis ,iv'es food un consid-
erable quantities 10 te animais, air and spaco Io the
pohatoos, and prevonts the Iodging of lthe wheit

The cabbages are fit for use, anti cleared off in
May, and in June, the poltoos in Suffolk are ripe
and fit to take up for sale, being ash-teaved kidiieys.
Ho thon digs tho rows between the wheat, out of whih
the cabbages and potatoos have been taken, and planu
out, in te hast week in Jonc, rows of Swedish turaipý
wbicb make the fonu crop. Early, in Auggust, tht
wheat is fit for cuhting, -.nd thon the Swel'e have
the fuît benefit of the sun and air. Ho does nie
mention digging, nor forking lte spaces from ivhich
the wboat lia camne out, but we doubt not this Ù
donc; and thon in twelve mnontits, by combinatioa
crops, ripe at different stages, and by transplatation
of thoso capable of it, four crops, and these in a fine
climate, and a rich, and fresiciso, raay doob]ess le
obtained. The labor here is, bhowever, it must b

*confessed, very çonsiderable, and hoe bas not talzet
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proper credil for il in his balanice slieet, but we liavinoi douibt there aire situations and cîrcumstanct.
%viîere it wrill pay.

lc has ais') sirnilar camrbinatians ofaother craps, asPotatoos, beaiis anid turnijs ; niangalîl aiuid bnconseatl-caibbaUes, and beanjs; so far nus lie shows SIl111 comnbillatiolý, iii producing great luulks af' iuioducofront a samaîtl area, aîid tlînoe ail selectin- Ille bv.>tpossible soil for thte success of lus exînerinnent, 'verannot ])it give Iiua credit.- G<rdcitcrs' aoud .ùmors' Journalj.

LECTURE ON AGRIÇULTURîîAI, EDUCATION.
lIp affvring saine addilioîial rcniarks on tino sithîjeclci itis lecture. the presetît depressed state of Ilte ag.nicultuîai comînîîîîiîty finle me wvithi aiother i-711rmeîiî iii Pilor (,f tl.,ý fosîeriî. care %vhiich sinouldbe arcorded, anîd the .'uipport he should lie Ire'lygiî'eî, ta the extension and stabiliîy ai' agricultural

euitietiolt.
Ail of us are aware of thte facet thal, withlithe uit-most efforts which tne fiariner is ai present abile larake, lie fînds il mnost diflicultl-indeed, in maîîy ca-.es imnpassib)le...o rneet lus numneraîis and pressingderratids; anid at the saine line miaintaîin that 1,:osili-pon ini socîeîy wvhich it shîoîld lue lthe pride, as il cer-taily would be lthe inîerest, of the other classes inthe commntiy ta place hit. Viewviîg lthe malterihien in titis highît, aînd altagether apart froin partypoiluies, 1 cerîainly (Io îlîinl thtat il becorries a inatterof grave imnportance. la the public geneially, hoiv thecondition ofthe fiarmer may lue permanent, iîpraveel.I say permnnîîly: for thou,-h exterior causes mayesxist for a lime iii a kirfgdam or state, M'hic%nnay rendier abnortive, 50 fair as profit is cancerned,the most judiciaus management, yet Ihese, in a freecouintry lîke ours, can oîly be temporary ; but theinstilment of correct principles of agricuhîniral prac-ince into lte uninds of lthe rîsîng generation of thrm-ens iwîhl be lasting auud will descenid from father taso;each genoration adding t ddtoa quantumn of

aqIre kiowledge ta the succeeding aiole; andtitis ite happy reanlit cottemplatcd be'in the endî au:-qiired.
Successfuh as the arigof lte agricullutal.chool systein in Irelanil ha been throughoîî ltelest few years, yet il is flot ai. nie upan the prospe-tus issue of ils agency here tat I wouîd grotînd înuyargument in refere-ce la ils gencral tisefulness, asample teslimany on this poinut is afforded by thegood efi'ects of ils aperation aver almost the enlîre ofcontinental E urope.
The celebrated school of I{ofwyl, near Berne, inSîritzerland, foîunded by the benevolent De Fellen-berg, and ernbracing in ils regulations the saine eie-ment of industrial training' as ours do, has contribu-

ted most essenlially Io the well-being not only afSwitzerland, but of ather countries. Sa far back as1832, il appears, that "lnot less thaui one hendredvillage teachers were in traininig aI this institution.These, as De Feîlenberg appropriatehy ternied thein,were the ho pe of their country; and well mig lit liesay sa, as they wauld comînunicate the iridustrialeduetttion whic îhey were there imbibing ta thousandset pup'is throtighout the diffeèrent cantons."
.At Hohenheirn, near Stutgard, in Wurtemberg, thereisasiinilarinslitution,a.hjch was founded by Schwartz, iaid afterwards endowed by lte king with a royalseat and extensive buildings. The ]and attached lail ernbraces an area of 960 acres, on which an exem-pliication o f different branches of husbandry is af-

3 fadedta is înpus Tlis establisliinient is Sai(l ta
t rha e ag iI*1 l ly ad 'a itageous iifl nleiiee îpon

c u ti tirg. conditin n of t e Inlost of W ui'-

ncear Fraîfr~nh.dr 1il 120 trs¶
iitliChr1(fo, 01-aidr,%ii ,oarso

tii 1,il< ind lias for its prcsideiit a soit of the d s.tigi!le Von Thaer. Ilere, ulso, bathi the princýpies alid practire of diffl.rcît branches of husbandryare toore th tinoppils.
Iùis.sia ]lis lii agricîîltnral college under theinîiliediate patronage of the Einpcror; and agicultuîral sdînools. lir eaîiibining the scienîce wvith tepr;îetire ol' iiuriîîIltîirc, are iii active operationtiiiouglîiout tle difflrcîî parts of the country.
Franîce lias ait agricultural college al, Greignon,%vith ait exient of land voîinected ivitl it comnpris;"~1 .100 aves. liere, niso, the pupils are îaught b,the scienice and Iniactice of husbaîidry.
Iseems tiniw-cessary ta refer particularly to anyailier agriculturai schools. Stîffice il. ta say, that in18-50 thie iiîuînber of iliese establishmnents, scatteredover Coiitifieiilal Euirope, amaîinted ta about 280. 0ftItis îîîmbcr tiiere %vere 75 in France, 66 in Russia,33 in Ilavaria, 32 iin Austria, 32 iii Prussia, 9 iii Bel-~îiT.7 iii 1%tîrîeîinbirg, 5 in Saxony, 5 iii SchileswigHolstejin in Bi unsiic1k, and the remainder, for theMnost, iii the duchies anid pninciîîaliaies.

Thiîs ve tidiliat agiulua ducatioîi is flowafl'orded Ia Ille tillersof Ihlie soil ini some of the Most
înowerfui, as well as in sane of the rnast eflighitenedcounîtries in the world. lVli shoîîld we, therefore,'vhose iîîtcrests are so much bound up %vith the pro-gress or reîrogrressioîi of a kno%%ledge of hîîsbandry,hesitate ta pursue tlîat course whiclh appears ta bethe most eflicient iii dispelliîig te clauds of ignoranceand diffusing the light of kniowNIedge, iin relèrence tathis ali-imînortant art'? The testimaîy of the agricul-tural inspector, as recar(Ied iniiis reports, of the verysuiccessilil wyorkiîig of aIl tliose schools which havebeen properly orgaiiized, aînd wvhich have lîad sulfici-ent lime ta develap their capabilities, prove, ta a de-monsîration, tîte usefulitess ce the systein. I is nattaNbe expected that iii agriculture, as in saine of the othea'd ivisiaîîs of labar, an iîîstaîîîai.,ýously successful resultcuit bI, oblaincîl. Years ai tailsaîne labor must some-limes ho expcniîed on exhausted or uninîproved farinaere they can be brauglit ta a remunerative stale ofpraductiventess. This fact, however, which is asclear as noon-day ta every one acquaiîîîed with thecultivation of land, has been sometimes overlookedby tlîe opponcînts of tîte systein: and what was, iafact. racloriaus, under the circurastances, actuallycandenined. 1 well remember that at the turne whenthe system %vas first introduced, those who look anactive part la its development -%ere met by thesieers dnd jibes of even the very persoas whom itwas inlended more especialiy to benefit But indue turne, the success altttodar, upoin the courseof cropping and geineral management pursued bythe agricultural teachers, h2d the effect ci' gradu-ally stemming ihe current of n eproach which was 1ev-elled aI the systemn; and we have rîow the satisfac-tion of lookiîig farivard, with oa small degree of con-fidence, ta the no distant day, when the example ofihose teachers will be generay copied, and theLlessings resulting froin their labors very widely,f flot universally, felt.
Few, -%vho have givera the subject of education thatserious consideratian which ils importance demandawili, 1 should thiiik, abject ta a mode of imparting itunongat the rising generation of farmers, which. bas

zul
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for its principal obj*eefs the inîculcation of correct
principles of hutsbandry, lte infusion of early habits
of industry, the proper deveiopment of thc physical
enleroeies, and strict mîoral rectitude or conduet. It
shouTd bc rcnienxbered titat the yoîîtl of our present
day wvill, in sorne tua or fiftcun ycars hience, becomne
the boncs and sineis of the country; and that just
in proportion 10 thie kind anîd amumunt (if education
ilow aWobrded to tlîcrn, -il] Ille advanenient of the
community, ini social inmprovenient and national
prosperity, depend.

1 have nio%, gentlemen, sîated myi views in reference
to the subject proposed to bc consi1dercd. and 1 shonld
hiope lb-at you wvill give tbem thit caretitil considera-
tion %vhich te inmportance of Ilie malter dêrnnds.
1 arn the more anxious îhat yon sbould. inasmuch as,
lîrough your instrumcntaliy-even in the caplacit)y
of literary tetbr-gitlluriprogress inay bu
very grcatly promoled. Few unditerçtand( better than
1 do ilie positi on in which lhe intelligent and %vell-
conductecl teacher stands in Ilie estimation of the pa-
rents ofithe children cominittcd Io bis cure, as I vvas a
teacher myseif. Therclore, 1 wvould say, that the
teacher can exorcise a very important influtence over
the inhabitants of the neighbourhood in whviceh ho is
placed, bolli b;- affording îlîem good advice and 1y
setting them a proper exampie. And should lio be
abie, by bis labors in titis i-ay, Io improve their
social condition and with it their domestie comforls,
ho wvilI cnjoy, at least, Ilie truc gira tification, not only
of having discharged bis duties fa-ithfuilly to the cern-
missioners, -wblo have provided hit wîtbl a suitable
agricultural education, but also of liaving been the
mens of alleviating the mnisery anil %wretcbcdniess of
his feilow-countrymen. It ma), be the case !hat
some of youi may yet hc employeti in the capacity of
ordinary agricultural teachers; others of yc'u may
aspire to alghler grade, and receive a more prac ti-
cal training; others of youi, ag".in, though still liter-
ary teachers, may iincl it advantageous to rent a feiv
acres of landi for the benefit of your respective fami-
lies; and still further, the tiine may flot hoc fardistant
when the landeti proprietors ivill finti it thueir inter-
est to attach a, fewv acres of land to thie schoois scat-
tereti over thecir estates, as example farrns; in any of
wvhich cases the course of instruction in agriculturai
inatlers, which 1 ou are atout to reccii e, ivill prove
highly ser-viceab ec, and thie reward for your labors
ýîlI1 be of a more substantial character thian tîtat be-

fore referred to; it wvill consist, at least, in pairt, of 1

the produce of your littie farms. which w- iill rentier
you less dependant upon others for te means of sub-
sistence, and, consequently, make youi more happy
and contented.

I -would nowv conclude by merely saying, thant by
carrying out, in Irelanti, with eticiency andi zeal, a
p)roper systemn of agriculturai -cducaioni-spcbi as
thiat which is at present bein,,- organized-I arn thor-
ougbly convinceti that lier best interesis w~ill be per-
matiently pronoteti.

CULTIVATION 0F TURNIPS.
We have, ini our papers on potatooes, mangoltis, andi

fallows, said so much upon the proparation of flic
soul as to rentier any observations on rlathlend super-
fluous now - we therefore takze the landi as being
properly fallowcd and matie quite reatly to, receii-e
the seed, andi for Scedish Tzirnips ive tnke. it to bo
neatly ridged nt twent 'y-five inches npart, and mannur-
cd wiîb about fourteeni two-hurse luatis of -uoti folti-

yard manure, aIl rolleti clown reatiy fbr drilling. MWe
therefore (ini this paper) commence wiîlî drilliîg.
Svedes. WVu invariabiy drill in with, the seetida.
artificial mnanuire or comnpost ; the cheapest, andi iliat
most ctmnmoaly used lîy us, is about tivo bubliel., v>
dcomposeid niglit-soil inixel %% ithi twelve bublielb tif
lcxauiy- soil. itrudl about f.îrty bushels of aslies bsiria
failli tivitelà, rutit:;, suts, turf, or otiier availablu veg.-
table inatters tîtat we cuî couvert int asîtes ; thé'!(
%vo drill in vith the seeti, andi the rapiduî- iih
wlîic-h titis compnst forces the ytiung îurnip plmna
.6 111 or Ilarîn's wi"is lînth surprisiîîg ni satisfac-
tory. The niglit-soil is be-it iixe] il t loam a yc-r
or more previnus te its being required for lise: ive
aid the mixture by addinig stroîg n:aîîure froaithl
piggerics, i le dtave- cot, andi ess-pniols, &ce, & . IVP

niext prefer a mixture mnade froni dissoiveil bnoues &:
the rate oif four bushels per acre, :ind fifty bus;hpls df
aâhers. Our mtext application as lu prefermice is mue
application of about t-.vo-am.d--hulf ewît. of guanù
with the, abuve qîtantiîy of iiblies ; titis ap.plicatisi.t
ive drill ini witb double î>pouts or coulters. Guaw,
inust nul corne inito contact îitiîh the seeti in the et.
of gc-minating ; if lt (lues, it is sure tu due ! We
bave also îîsed, boîte-dust, rape-cake, British gucr'

(iulmadie), nitrate of suoda, urate, &e., &c., andin;
guieffuct. Alnmost any fertilizimîg matter thus ap.

~cd iî'ill produce most saîisfactory resullts. WVe d-
îlot knowv of' îîny plan for prevêntiîîg tîtle ravages oi
the turnip-fly su goud, or so certain in ils success, ai
to drill ini wvitl the seed sorne fertiliingi substance,
taki!ng great care tîtat it be not too slrong, raneiti, or
acriti, in iis nature ;germinating seeds cataiot uitm-
stand such contacet, but if the application is judicious-
]y matie, lte growth of the plant is flot only gramly
promoteti, but the 'vegetalitîn of lte seeci iîself ii
quiekieneti, anti possibly the plant also înay. by thms
kintis o? applications, be rendereti distasteful to thefl
limte voracious insects, -andt in titis wvay prevent ir-
jury. The quantities sve drillin is froia four to fire
pounits o? turnip set, andi froni forty-five 10so eî
busheis o? compost anti asies pier acre.

Co3r3mo.N- Tuusîris.-The comamon turnip ive pre-
fer putting in nt the latter end o? June, anti 41 uq
the flat," not up'tn ri<igesj commun turnips sowai tn
ritiges groiv inuch t4;u fnst, anti] beconie vcry Inrgt
vintIl fuîzzy,," tir dry nti pilby. la late sowiap we
'blmottlt nut objeet wving Ilium tîpon ritie' providie
they cain ho constmnieti before ilhe winter's -frosîs :-.1
tack thern . ty are, howvevm-, much the best upeDo
level, %%eil preparet i1 ; they can bury thcmzse1ti-
tlceply ini the soil, and being less exposeti i<ecýi theà
quaiity mnuch better, andt are mnclî more casily pu,-
serveil for vintîer use. We dirill about four puurd&
of seeci b tuie acre ai twelve-incli ienv-1-i, în.l
about sixi.y busheis of comapost anti ashes ; the I:za
is rolied i ii prior to driliing, andi in titis case, 2s
850S in drilling stwcdes, we lcave Ille drills iqx

provitied the weater is wret andi genial, but if il ih
dry andi unprornisittg ive agal oialtoncoey

SMaEQrFNT MAXAGESENT.-This iii consisti
repeateti horse-hoeings and harronwings tione to ù(
sweiles, andi recommentiet for miangolâs, ndtin
iand-hoeings, weetiing, anti singiag, clone to bcàt
swed -s and conîron îîn-nips. We prefer eettiag or-
the turaips iih un eieven-inth hoe. In ritige woil
we iwould refer our readers to our description ci
these hoeings, &e., given in our paper unnamg.l
In selling ui otîr coramon turnips Vve use a tttcI
muci bue on accoui (i? our rois being dilietia nr
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Irow intervais. IWe first broad-hoe them as soan* hey are fairly up., that is, to hoe the land withc
mdlg vtthplns edo thi ot only wi

gýrawîh ofthe plants. lit a fecw days we pribreedset tîtein out. Tihe hoers take on1e row ecd, na
,heýnng doirn and takingsiarlaiif Iehsriko or chop as rcg-ular!,y as po;sihIe aloitg the roieaving if possible, bu co good lant btweell unisîvk.Each liner is folilawpdi by a lad( if the Planare large enough for singling, to uveeld and siîîgihein out ; or it mar lie de'siratble to wvatt au fow tîLte allow time for largre growtlî, and the clhitii-biplant ta obtain a more sec'ure hold, or iuany vihl Idrawnr up inaclvertcntly by lte la-ds.--Turnijshould lie repuatediy haud; nothing inds illaito, enhance titeir growîlî. rThose un tlhe ridgeîy bu hiorse-hîoe.1 or rrig-e-liurrowveci, s0 loisg asnqurse eati geL dowîî the rows %vitto-at doin, :seriotiijury ta the plants ; and those on the level -ail cbat wili ampiy repny for lîoeing, Sa listif us il is t)oisible ta drav a Itoe amangst them. MVe ar 0 ciaeftcol tu go amaongst themn in wvet or unf.tvor4iblte xveathtr; ta avaid itis it ii bu requisite to have pleatyohelp at band, undi ai cvery suituble lime ta mnake usof it, with ail te bands itat cans be spareti Shuatty tim places occur in lte crop, it is Far preferablto fill thcrn up with rapc ur cabliage than ta irans

DIant turnips.
on ridges ivbere moucit nianure is used, a partiarzculum Wiil occasiuinally bc fourni by the clecay af titimanure. The MolI ia tib case shoulîl again bie passedl over thcmn, aini no heceti or fcar need arise respect.~n Ile plants if the titre of rallia'gis properiy elho-smI, wvhieh should be just immediately before settingont or whea îhey arc about fotur inches in heigh..Thec subsoil anti surface-sal being thus brought moreClosely into contact, moisture is drawn frein the solI,ted the plants laîprove flister ihan before. This wuohire oftca provet inl dry wvcather, anti h is gondipraclice on ail landis heavily mnsured. On ail"rilbloams it is bust ta waiî tilltihe initdile or Julie bu-fore soiigt sweîies, as tlîey arc vcry lialie ta catchailew, but on ail meadow souls i soivin- ruaytùe place fromn the inicîtle af May ta lte :hird weekin Jonc. For commutn turnips fro:.n fourteuni tofirentyoae days Inter wviil bie about the proper turneif sowing for such steuls respectiveiy. W'c frequent-lj;roll au'r conimon turnips if the landi is igbiy ina-nured and lte wventber is dry ; consolidation uf the"-se sl arising' from failowving is nccessary, and no!aar 1 done ta the îuraip plant, 'vhicb wili cer-taeygrow the f4îsier for it la such 'veather. IVe4aruna lbesitatinn in recominending, the ro!liing ofthoturnip crop la dry seasens, and tc be-si stage lalýir growtu for ibis roiiing 15 whlen the pzlants are': foul broad Icaf, anti berore settia; oui. ThteÉteping af seeti is reecomlmended, and in1 paruicuiarly6b.vîxious mi.xtures, itil the vieiw of tsrn helint lnopalatable to the fl. We canaint thi:î IbisIk!an o ai mtch ser'ïice, but corrabineti ivith raricii mna-tires, is possibli' nia>- le aif soute avail. The g-reat,anîI as ire tihink, the offiv, safe remedy is in obtain-aa perfet tillh, glringý i a pientiful supply ofCimulaiing mansure ft orce ihe yaungr plants. andithe.,l to falloinr this up by frequent, andi carly hiocings-.IIWe also strongly ativocate early preparalion ai te

!19d and tiien tW wait awhiie fur a favorable Gniefor Sasdaýle w-hu, sw-e stateti in our pnper on M.I-it-geaail te appliances of litse inria shoeald be:"*,lit tu bear upon il, -ad te w-tale gatin lat.'
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as once. WVe nei flot say ive alsa straagily advocate atut tliiek, seeding, certainiy flot iess Ilion four pautadstîh per acrit. Adcapuing titese preeautitîns wve grenerailyüit suciet in etting a good crop, anti cars Scarcuiy ru-to itteniber a failîtreoeilher in inaiigold or turîiips. WVend cosifideatiy reconimrna a sirnilar course, and theeadoption af -jiffar precauîtituis anti appliances ta aur
wrearltrs.

its Groc.-nbride'' Fitri aitl Garden Essays. Nob. 7.le 17ic Gearden raisic. London: G omrd andi.; Saois.w<d <la o nt remcmi.er ta hiave met eiih a littlebe w-ai-k w-hii alffers ptronise ai greater usefulnessps titan lt(- ane liefore us. Mc1ssrs. Croombrid«ge have
- te ciedlit of briîîging forwrard matty suceessiul andes cheap publicationis ait rutral ecoitomy; bt fcw ofa lisen deserve, anitv e iik %vill meut with mare15decidect etiroura-ement litait lte suriesiwe floi nia-ur lice. Fhe Gardecl 'Frame7' 15a very favorable-epecimen

afiis cass. To the amateur or villa gardenter zio.-.i laiks le' raiwav transit, a Itersoitage of rapidiy in-
faîtasiiý uiquity-lhe tnuer befor- uis %vil buvery bnteresîiitg. as show inghmlavioie Unie aid of a caasurvaîory, hie may surcessluiiy w-interdl iis mare tender flawers-rnay germinale marty uise-(ifui bLediingý, plants, andtn ay sill rise bis favorite

-cucrimber or melort. The uz-es ai te Fi-aine are in-leliigently set forth, and lte modes af uise are cleariyi xplained, su Iitat even the dunizen of lte busy- Iaunts af commtuerce may, iîhout the aid of a pro-fesseti, gtrdtiîer. enicourtage lus taste for dci icale fruitsanîd flowrexs$ andi amuse bis leisîîre itours iîh a cer-I aiîîîy ai s:ticcess. w-hich ithout the aid ai ibis radeMec-uni, bue caild nai attempt.
That aur readers ena> jiid-ge ai the value oi liaisessa>', ive mark for exîraci the fallov;ing:-.

RAISING VEGETABLEA.ND FLOWER SEEDS.
As il ivili be a cansicicrable lime before lte cu-ettinher plaunt %vili occîîpy a great space in tbe frame,ativanînge mnay be takeî in taise a nîtmbcr ai ve_-e-table seeds, lte plants ofi whic-lt %vili lie fouad usèfulfor liitziîtî oui, ta the open grouttd. ]3esidcs lese,iltere itîay lic hans 50wn avilth entstard anti cross,avhîcl, ta Illte course ai a feir tiys, wvill fîîrnisb ancarl>' saiad, anti af aviicb a suîccession ena> bu kepiulp during lte spý itt Of i plants %vhich wvewoîtld raîse. lt Uli holbed, iceavoulti particularisejcapsiciu, tomatae or love-apple, andtihUe vegetable

jTtia- CArsicu».g.The potis af Uie capsicuen arch 'ighîy valueti by sanieas an ingredienalin hot pickie ;they are useti green. andI arc generaîlly fit for tItis pur-pose abolît lte0cad o f Auîgust or beginniag of Supteni-ber,Th e seed shoulti be soivn about the eati oflMai-ch, lie quaairity of sc< bu rcgulated by Uic ex-tent of te cuWlitians w-hici is iatended ta be cariledoui; it sîaulti bu sown in poats, anti ravereti about aquarter afil indu ducp wvith sali]. Wltcn lte Plantshave gi-oaa-, anti acquircd about six leaves, theysliouldbe prickud offlnto pans, w-hure tbey shouiti re-main until they bave acquireti same strcnguh, anidtlben tcy may azn betransplantei in rovsonUtheouîtside ai thc bcd. About the cnd-of 1%ay or begin-ning ai J'tae, they may bc platitet out in a w-arznbao-dur, andt prolecteti for --ore lame by bauid-glasses'Wltn tbcy am- trnispiante t theUi situations tbey areintcnded ta, occupy, Uicy shoulti bu 1w-o fuet asundur,anti ivcii shatict from t he sua ntis ltey bave lak-cnthe -round. aler whidli thcy ma-y bu lcit te thcnisevÈas
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TOINATOZ oR LOVE App.LE.-This is a plant, iu

fruit of which is flot duly appreciatcd lay the middlk
classes of the population of tLias counîtry; otherwis(
it would. be more generaily cuitivatea lian it is:
w.hether for soups, sauce, or pickles, tîrere is, per-
haps, no vegetable to surpass or, everi to equal il,
We couid here furnishi a recipe or tivo instruclin-
how best Io use tlacm, but as that is ont of our pro-
vince, we mnust refer ihie reader tors Rundali os
some other lady, %vhose skill in tliesc. niatters is mnort
becorning them Ihan us. WVliaaî -elprofcssi10do, is t
teach the way toproduce them. The secd should be sowvn
in pots aîay lime ira lâlarcla, arad kepi ira t1e hotbed
they shouid be covered from a quarter lu hall an incih
deep with soul. When tue plants are up, and have
attainedl îwo or three ladies hig'h, îhey may be
pricked out eiher in rows on the oaatside border of
the bed, or int small pots, putting oîalv orae planat ira
a pot. As they gain strengl and increase in size, let
them b2 shifted int larger pots; and by the latter
end of' MLay îlaey .vill be ready Io be îransplanted lu
their final destination, andl -hch should be an a slacl-
tered situation, -%vith good exposuire to the suis. Some
should also be planied ag-,ainist a wall, or trarned Io a
trellis., and when îhey have made a free growth,
they should be carefully trained lo %wlxatcvur objeci
lhey.mnay be in contact. ~'%lseni tlauy ha% e shown a
requisite quantity of fruit,. tlie sîxoots slauald 1,e pincîr-
ed off SO as 10 îhrowi aIl tîxe vigotir itatu tlae fruit,
iwhich wili now s'Il anal increaz-e Io a desirable
size. It must be borne in mind in cullivating Iais
plant in Ibis climate, that the farsi-formedl fruit only
wili be brought le maîurity, and Io ailoiv the lanrt
1o go on selting an additional quaaatity, %vli -%it]
neyer ripens, is only to exîxausi ils Isîrengsth, and
thereby inajuare tîrat which itl ias alreaaly produccdl.
The fruit -.vill ripen in succession during Sepiember
tili the earIy part of Oclober. i

VEGE.TAflLE MA1ýRnow.-This, aise, is a very excel-
lent vegetable, %%hich is not so extensively cultivatcd
as it miUhî be ; and as there is noîhing peculiar or
difficult in lte management, there is no garden, xowv-
ever small, wvhich need be witiaout i:. Tlae sceds
should be sown in a pot about îlae firsi or second
%veek in April, and treated much in tlie saine way
as we have directed for cuctambers. Wlaen they
have shed the seed envelope, put Iliem into smnal pots,
putting one plant mbt each% pot, andl keep ihcm in te
frame until they have mnade a free grov.-h; lhey
must then be"- stopped," and about the lasi week an
May, plant îlxem ont in a favorable siaato, vth a
considerable mass of wvell-rotted dung zit tîxe moois.
Whcn it is practicable, the bcsl situation as on an old~
holbed. If -,ell fed, they %viil groiv luxuriantly,[
and as the vine becomes stron.?, i should becege
down at inlervals, when il tvii talie root, anal con-
tribute muchltoards te strength of the plant. This
is a mosi useful culinary plant. The fruit is r-cady
for use wvhen not larger than a goose's egg,. and
they ougbt neyer te be allowed Io grow too large.

There are several other varielies of vegetables
ybtvh thou-h noî,properlyspeaiung, bclong-in-tle e
laoîbeddepartrnent, are neverllxel«ss,tvhen w îe
earIy, raised in ibis way ; thesp are brocoli, cauli-

6-tver, axd celery. Whema, as is sometimes ite case,
ii.ese are .vante early, they are sown in pans, and
prièlced ont, .vhen large enougla, cubher on a Iaeîbed
hooped over, and covercîl wiih a mat, or in soe vers I
warm and she.ltered situation, and protcled %wit
the iýghts of a fiame which is not in use. Afier re-
znainingfor sonie lime in ibis situation, and havuag

gained sîrengî,h, they are planledl out where- they -ire
to remain, wicn the weather is favorable for buc.
a purpose.

flesides te vegetables wvhich we irave mnentIoiiý
as desirable to raise in a Iaotbed frame, tiiere arc,
£0 some of lire tender anarals, whici should riot [w
losi sighl of, and which %vill, during the suminer ar.'
autunr moîahhs, coîrîribule very rnuch tuwaurds iÈ..
ornament anal pleasxrre, tiol onaly of the gardear, bu:
also of the sathaaag-roomanad balcoîiy. 0i tiiese, %%,
may mention balsaraîs, browaliras, coekscoiaib, i.

*plant, anarvel of Peru, senitiaîve lanat, aird Tlraaaabcr-
gias. 'l'le ice plant aaad sensFitiv.e plant are usrure cx-
nous taas onanaeaaal; but, like birds of the fiaaa,..
soîrg, %vli have but unattractive pu1umaageIlr
very iaîteresting plants, îiaoughl laey have aa oux
beauty lu display, will be ftaurad lu contribate a.,

Isniallanuit ol plebsire aand gratifrcatior.-Farnea

NEW SWEEpD«I MACHINES.
Oit Tuesday last, some of flae streets of llu!

were swepl by a machine, %Yhieh asIonishe
amany who wvitnessed this invasion upon th:~
ancient mode of liand-sweeping- Mr. Croski"'

by that subsititute for tire iaand-siclle, and scy-tht
produced suc> a sensation arnong te faim-
iîag classes, bias now inîrodueed an invel-
b lon, patented by Mr. ]lunidell, of London, fir
effectuail s epn- our streets wvitls a rapidiy
hitherto u nonand ai so cheap a cost (ire
are informed ai about twopelace per 1000 super-
ficial yards) that a rond or a numnber of streets-
say îhree miles in lengîth, and ai an avera2e
width of 36 fet-mayle swvept in one day u!
eighi wvorking boums by Ibis machine, wvii une
mnan and a horse, tic horse going ai the slow
walking- Pace of îwvo miles Per ]tour. Il Wiii
doubiless iualeresi our renders, wvho have ne
seen the sweeping machine, lu knowv someliq.
o f ilsconstriiction. The patent swveper consisls

Iof revolvinag brushes ¶ capable of being ra ised 01
loiered atwill, and working diagonally, beneah
a boxed-u2 kind of carl, irtside of xvhich the
gear-work as arranged, arad is set in motion by
the road-wheels of the machine. The machine
sveeps mosi effectually six feet in Nvidti at a
lime, a-id collecîs the dini or mud for loadin,,
inb the scavengers'l carls, -ilh a rapidity ace:e
before aiîempîed, and by a mode perfecîly ir-
offensive to the passer-by. Titis invention as
most seasonable, and %vould very greally assi9
every board of Jaealth, as wcll as the starveyoï
of our turnpike roads, to dlean and keep eas,
and tbereby reduce the expensms of repaiing,,
our sireets and ronds. IVo understand Ihal the
Mâyor of Nul], the ex-mayor (Mr. Pahraer),if.
Tail, Mr. Huffnm, and ocher anembers of thc
Dock Company, also several members of the
Hull Boaffd of Healîh, Mm. Oldham, civil engineer
(surveyor of tumpiku roads,) and rnany other
gentlemen who wiînosed tho trial, eXPprsed
their approval of tbie machine 10 Mr. BlundelI.
the inventor. Many 'woîking mxen sîuppeà
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earrerly ta gaze at ibis intruder, and one drily the position of tho laborer?-hovr would these vir-
ilî tatemciemn Thon you inean tu tues cf )-ours stand the wear and tear of poverty?--

hunger us Up n ihta hn astaioIwhere wvould your prudence and self-denial ba if you
fifty of us." ) t mnay indeed set aside the siret were deprived of ail the hopes that nnow stimulate
swveepier and his broom, by changing his drudg- yuu ?-.-if you had no hetter prospect than that of the

l)or-,etý.lire fRrmn servant wvitlî bis soven shillingsaery ta te more useful and econurnîcal applica- tekor that of the perpetually-strained stocking
tion of bis labor by cullecting and removing tht2 1 weaer, or that cf the mill-band Nvith his periodi-
swcepings, and mnore oonstantly koopiug-, Our dali suspensions of work ? Let us se you tied tu un
sîreets and roads not oiily free front muddy irkisoiti enmployînent fromn dawn till dusk ; fed on
accumulations, but really dlean and dry, wvithout iiieagre fut)d, and seurcely enoughi of that ; married
eitber deecasing thec number of men, or ai aIl to a factory girl ignorant of domestic management;
iacreasing lte oxpense; thse publie wviIl then deprived ýf -the enjoy-ments wvhich education opens
derive the benefit uf the inventibii.-Eastern up ; %witb io place of recrcatiun but the pot-bouse -
Counties Herald. an a ieu let us sec whether you %'ould be as steady

as ycu are. Suppose your savings had to be made,
nor, as ni>w. out of surplus incarne2 but out o? wages

SUPERIORLTY 0F JERSEY COWS. already insufficient f. r nocessaries, and thon consider
jwhethier to, ha provident would be as easy as yen atSiui,-In my correspondence, under the head present ibd it. Conceive yourself one of a despised"Butter Making," I think I provcd, Io the salis- lscnepuulyerd"tegatnahe"

faction of your readers, that, as dairy cowvs, tîxose stigmatized as brutishi, stolid, vicious--suspected of
ofithese islands ivore the best in -the %vorld, inas- harbouring .wicked desigrîs, excludcd from the digni-
mcl as the pound of butter xvas produce.t from ty of citizeubhip, and then say ibetber the dosire tu
16à pints of neiv milk the year round, on aur be respectable wuuld be as practieally operative on
average dainies ; whereas il requires 25 or 26 yaui as niuw. Laaîly, imagine tnit, seeing your ca-
pinta5 cf te milk cf your cuwvs to produce the paci'ie> vere but crdinary, your education next to

samequaîit. Weas elIas ou hve ndîi-.notbing, an d your campetitors innumerable, you des-dsainstancesy of grastel pasuco. Bute iis paired of ever uttiining tai a higher station, and theni
aih ceînîyc u os o whlt hink wîethcr the incentives tuperseverance and fore-flot altesproiyo u ov;fo hl thocgbt wuuld be as strong as yocr existing oneE.

they <rive almost tîte saine quantity of milk, iteafize tliese circcmistances, O camfortable Citizen!
they âo nat consume sa mccli food. The differ- and thon ansiwer whcîher the reckloss, disordenly
ence is as three ta twvo-îhat is, tbree of aur habits cf the epeaes nxual-Scce
cows consume the saie quantity as two of &ociul Stcdics. epeaeS nxcsbe-pae'yours; and, hence, two af aur breed are, for a
dairyman, equal ta four of yours.-Yours, &c., AG»RICULTrURAL LEOTruRE.-Mr. W. W. Fyfe
TibamA&s H.&YLEY. Jersey, April 8, 1852. icontinued bis Normal lecture iii the hiall of the

Rîcia xND) ]IooL-It is very easy for yoc, 0 res-
pectable citizen, seated i n 3-aur easy chair, %vith yocr
feet an the fonder, ta hold forth on the misconduct of
the pcople--very easy for you to censure their ex-
travagant and vicions hnbits-rery ea-sy for you Ici ho
a patterni of frcgality, of rectitude, of subriety. lVbat
else should you be? Hore are you, surrouinded by
comfurts, possessing nultiplied sources of bîwful hap-
piness, with a reputatin tu maintain, an ambition ta
falfil, and the prospect of a camipetency for yaur aId
age. A saie indecd would it bc, if ivith these adl-
výantaoges you wvere flot wclregmlated iu your behia-
viour; you have a cheerful hume, are ivarmly and
cle.aniy clad, and fare, if not stimptuously every day,
nt any rate ahundantly. F-or your hours of relax-
ation there arc amusements ; a newspaper arrives re-
gularly to satisfy yonr curiosity. If your tastes are
liternry hls may ha had in plenty; and there is
a piano if 3-on like musie. You can afYord tu enter-
tamn your friends, and are entertained in retrrxn.
There arm lectures, and concerts, and exhibitions ne-
cessible if you incline ta them. Yen may have a
holiday wben yau choose ta tak-e onie, and can spare
moncy for an anu.taittip ta the sea side. And, en-
jin& ail these privileges, you taise credit b yourself

fo-r being a welI-conducted man:- small praise tu yen
for it !-ifyou do not contract dissipated habits, where
is the menit? you hava fow incentives ta do so. It
is no honor ta you that you do flot spend your ay-
inga in sensuai gratification ; you bave pleasures
esougli withoat u3t what would yen do if placed in

Normal Society, Moray 11ouse, on the 14th uIt.,
by treating of tho vital funictions of plants. lie
defendeil the attempt in which, he is engaged o?
secking ta diffuse îhrough te common sohools
a general knowledge othe scientiflo truths atid
pinciplos of agricultu.re arnongst the great body

Of the population. Ihîving describcd-thie struc-
ture of the secd, and te discases ta wvhich it is
incident, with their rE!.MediPs, the cCtUrer pro-
cecd la illustrate, býy enîering at large on the
obaracteristics and varieties of seed -%vheat,, and
minutely describing thtirty individual grains of
white and twelve of red qualitie-s iii commoni
cultivatian, wbat iight be doue in the way of
imparuing ibis important but neglected kind o?
knowiedge ta agniculturEil pupils. For Ibis and
similar proses he suggested tbe formation of
smaîl séhool collectionec7or înuseums, and the
farniliarising the pupil %vith the best forms of
seed, &c.,by ihatmen. He then successiývely
discussed te different conditions required ini
germination, viz., inoisture, temperature, the
action o? oxygen, and the exolusion, of lighit, and
tbe relative agricultural operations ta which
tbey respectively givo risc; illustrtingby rapid-
]y drwn fgres the forms and contents of seeds,
and 1 e developmenît of their radules and plu-
rnules--dwellintr tbrougrhout the entire lecture
on the subjeot ofirermination, becauso ia getting
the productions o'?the farin over tbis first critical
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stage of lfte work of the agriculîurisî Wbe found more tian half done; and belioe1 hat consequuntîy one of the main Points of setiftc instruction mubt bu to show the mode oltending to the naturai processes the plant ha:titis stage, to underro.
PRESERVATION 0F Bu-TTERt.-If butter consisoniy of lue fatty parts of miik, it wouid unduîfrom expostire te air, very slow changTes.it retains a certain quanîity of eakieilî, [clîcm-atter] wlîich is fouîîid in the cre-am. Thesein ferments and generates butytie acid,. whiis lte cause of te disagrceable raiteid taste. 1peated washing imputrfcctly reinovus this acfor water does itot cool butter, ani dlues not dlsoive tue casein, whichi lias becomte insolulunder the influence of the acids which formithe cream. Wc miglit oblain a more compl.putrification if Ave should saturate [neutralizthese acids. The casein would then beconsoluble, coneaquently by repeatud washingswould be almost entirely removed. This istimode by which we purpose to attain titis endMihen the cream lias beezi put mb lithe churmix %vith il, a litle at a lime, enough of the milof lime fquick-lime diffused in wvaler of he coisistence of rri!kj to debtroy enîireiy the acidiîjThe cream is then to be churned unlil lthe buiter is separated, but we must fl continue Ili1)rocess unlil it collecte in masses. Tîte butterniilk- is then Io be poured off, and waîer addein place of it. Tite ciîurning is Ilien Io be coniinued unlil the butter is fuiiy made. It is thettakeji frora the churn and made inb rols. B3this method ý%ve have obtained better butter, ancil hias preserved ils qualities fur a iOnger tiMEthan thal m-ade in lte common manner. Tîtebutter-milk ]Oses its sharp Lit,'e, ani is moreagyreeable to man and animais, and is 11o longerlaxative. We bave, moreover, restoreci rancidbutter by repeabed washings witi Iime-waler.Any aik-aline solution answers equaily asiveil as lime-water.-.AÏ. Chalanibe!,' Comptes.flndées of t/te Frenck, icademy of Sciences.

AGRICULTURE IN FRANCE.-Tlîe fol lowing de-tails on lthe present state of agriculture in Franceare taken (says the Sicle) fromn the rnost recentstatistical tables. We possess 53 millions ofhectares of land, arid the gross produce of the soulamounîls to about 6 milliards, boitg scarceiy113f. per hectare (221 acres). 'But it is knownihat a gciod tillage -ives, iii gross produce, about10 per cent. on the valuc of the land of which 6,7, or 8 per cent. is for the cOst of tiliage andinanure and for lte ftme profit, and 12, 3, or4 per cent. for the iandowîîer's revenue, liFrance good land is worth, on ant average, about3,000f. the hectare, and -ives 300f. of <'rosaproduce. There are many pieces of land wluich,
give 500f. or 600f. %with speaking of land cultiva-led as gardons or nurseries, ivhich must ito& beincluded, in the consideration cf lue averagereturas. Every piece of land which doos notgive 10 per cent. of gross produce nitust be con-

ou- sdien a.Fsuo badiy eultivated, or pur.Lln ciîased above its value. In fine, every pîce 01ienît- land whvltigives less than 250f. in grossproducef at- Icalis indispeîîsably for some amendmeîîî in thes, at terme Of i~s bi,îtgc ield, such as t0 enable l Iofuîîtisit at ieast "such a, retuirt. 1f, then, lii,
led per hîectare, lthai is, a liltie more titan oîîu-tiird
Bot Of wit il Ott-lt to be, the reason is, Ilt neariytwo-thirds o rac recomposed of landeyexceedingly poor, and oflun even lotally unpro.$a ductive. Tu'e districts -viiich shtow lte mosýte'sîeriîiîy, ltroulghout a great part of titeir extent,~c- are-Berry, I3ourboncîaiz, Auvergnte, Forez,.id, "Vélay, Gevaudan, Rlouergue, the Landus, Lais- Vez idée, l3riltany, Limiousin, Sologne, and Cham.
in pagne. Aller those comte, in degree of sterlity,in Anjou, Artlois, Alsace, La Bresse, Lorraie,ýte iîe Poitou, and Provence. T.he district'.;e] vîc are lte best cultivaied and most produc.rilive must be c&asiderud the Nord, Nouinaîdy,

i~and Beauce.

1: Tur. BARL 0F CARILISLE ON IIELIGIoN....Itnappears 10 me that tiiere are two principles upon'k' wiich i- must maiîîly reiy for sticcess in anySattempîs to maise and regenerale mankind. Theone is to have avery highI- opinion of wijat wet- canit do, the lieight bo which we cati soar, thee advance in knowludgre aîtd virtue which we mnayrnake.-hat is, ambition as concemas our calta-d cities. The other is t0 have a mean opinion ol-% hat w~e at any lime kitow, or at any limte have
-~Ialready done-that is, humility as coneernis ourjattainimeîîs. The ambiionî siould be ever suir-ring us Up Io bte eveit and steady developmentof rigiteous princiffles, and, -vher-e the opportu-lttîyproseiits itseif t0 the performance of noble,rneritorious, and unselflsh actions. Tue humility
*jshould ever keep in view tuai there is.no &phoroof life, however humble, no round of dulies, how-eve»r u:texciliitg, tviici any of you may not enrich
anadelevate wil ulte eiewih h
querors are but poor and vulgar. I believe thereis un eminence to which man may net reacit,Ibut lie must reach it by subordinating ail un-lawfui impulses, and by subduing ail meanambitions. Tîtere te a general craving iu bheI uman mmnd for greatness and disisbnction. That~greatness auîd distinction, 1 arn thankful t0 think,is withiîî the reach of ariy one to obtain ; but thegreatness and distinction must flot bu withoutyou, bu t within you. I should be sorrv 1o appearto tak e buis opportuîîiîy of preaching wvhat mi<'htbu called a sermon, but I'féel so furvid an'i;n-lerest iii tbc wel.fare and progress of the greatbody of rny countrymen, that 1 cannot refrainfrom eninng îhem, even whiie 1 would invitethein ta a full unjoymllent of ail the rich resoureesandà ail the innocent pleasures of tbis our varie-gated worid, never to lose hold of rel 'igion. 1 doflot mean tal you should necessarily confine itwithin lhose stiff'an-d narrowv gr 'oovus ini whichsomte wouid imprûson 'ils eth ereal spirit; but 1feel assured that it ithe source amnong mankind
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of ail that is large and ail that is luvely, andi that
wjtheut it ail would be dark and joyless. Under
lier sacred wving you mnay secureiy resign your-
seives te ail that is improving ùi knoleîh--e, or
instructiflg in science, or captivating in art, or
beatitifui in nature. Tite Architect, of the uni-
verse, the Authur o! bein- sucli as Chli,Iaiiity
represents him, rannot W'ut approve of uvtry
creature that Heelias matie ticveluping tu the
uîmost extent the facultius Ile liaîs given luim,
andi examioîng, in ail its deptli anti1 mystery,
every wvork of I-is handi. Shut UP thie page cf
kniowledge anîd the sources cf enjoymnent from,
the multitude, because some have oecasionally
abused the blessed privilege! XVhy, the very
samne ar<'urnent %vould coinsîgu every mani and
womnan te a cloister, because the worhi and
aûtive life are full of traps andi pilfails. No. Pre-
erninent anti supreme as I arn ce!îvinced religion
is, yet te make ber se ini the conivictionis anti,
hearts cf men, 1 fe she mnust diecarti ail tirai-
dity, must front every truth iii rte full blaze of
lirght andi sympathise Nwitli cvery pursuit and
every impulse of our race.-Addrcss delivered at
Lincoln.

MAc.unES AND MEN.-TIis question lias a
very wide bearing as regards those cf the Iaboring
classes vhom, the invention cf new and improveti
machinery rnay disiotige fri their fermer occu-
pations. How the %vorking classes are te obtain
the full beniefits and ativantages cf the laboi
saving<-, processes, is a probiem wvhich we havc
net yet seen satisfactorily soiveti, but it is cn(
that wviil press for solutien frorn day te day. Ont
%vouid naturally infer that the iniprovement e
machinery, by which tire drndgery anti hart
work cf the world is performeti, shoulti giv(
careater leisure, greater comferts, andi improvet
I'acilities for culture cf the higher power cf rnan'
nature. The machine whicÏh Jiberates se muet
cf mere human drud,,,ery ought te be a grea

issng ,igt te give te the Nvcrking claSsse:
more time that they can caîl tiîeir own ; mcon
leisure for self-culture, for domestic intercourse
for social and pelitical action. WTe fear tii
matter has net yet been seen te ; anud if we lis
ten te the discussion, geing on arounti us ci
every side, we find that it is the source of mue]
cf the disquiet and unrest which. pervade mo
demn society. This it is which gives power t
the party 19 Soilst1 ow se extensive]), pei
vading the civilizeti world. How are thle worhk
ingC peope-the inventors aud improvers-th
makers and the watclîers cf machines- te mca
the ativantages arising frcm their disccvery an
adoption ? Vhiis is the question now awaitin,
soluticin, and it is a rnest sericus and icnotty cmi

...We miight carry these observations mue
farther ; but we leave them, at this peint. Whi
wve maean te convey is this, that while we ha%
been improving machinery, we have been necý
lectii-g xnan-while Nve bave greatly economniz(
and multiplied labor by superior machines, Ni

have not given the laborer the benefit cf these
grand inventions-wuile we have enormocsly
inultiplicti 'ealth by mechianicai coritrivances
cf ail kiuîds, wve have ieft the bulk of car people
in an unimproveti anti ucultivateti state, aud
that wbiie it is righit taj carry the improvernent
of znaeliiincîy te the higliest point in eider te set
free hurnan toi], the timne s0 libcvrated oughit te
be devuied te ativancement of man's spiuitual
anti iitc1le.tual culture, wvhicli unhappily is not

asyet the caise, andt it is but tee littie thought cf.
-Eliza 'Cvic's Journal.

PRIDE.-A proud mari is a feol in fermentation,
s,.velling, anti boiling lîkce a porridge pot. Hie
se*:; biiféathers; likec anr owl, te swveli and ser
bigger than lie is. Hie is treubleti %ith an in-
flammation cf seif-conceit, that rentiers; him, the
man of pasteboarti. anti a true buckram. knight.
Hie hiath given bimseif sympathetie lcve-pewv-
dler, that %werks upen him. te dotage, and trans-
formns himsejf jute bis cwn mistress, mak-ing
most passioiuate curt te his covn perfections,é
and Nvorsbipr* -g his ewn image. Ail bis upper
stories are cramm.et -;vith mnasses cf spongy
substances. O)cetipyinig mncl space ; as feathers
antd Cotton %Vill stuff cusuions better than things
cf more compact and soliti prcportion.-Bt'lin'g-

*brolce.

ON THE PRODL'CE OF WIIEAT.-F-elixChas. Viic-
*tor Leon ti'trcle, cf Paris, farmer, bas obtained a
Ipatent for improvements fer incrensing the produce
cf autumnu -%vleat. Patent dated JUne 21, 1851.
These improvco;cnts arc bascd on a supposeti discov-
cry cf the pateîîtee that autumun wheat is, ccntrary

f teofthe genci-aliy receiveti cpiniten, a biennial. plant:
1 anti it is te develop its naturai capabilities, and res-

cuc the plant from the state of degreneracy te
1w'bicli a long course cf improper matngement lias

reduceti it, Iliat; are the objects proposed te be attain-
cd by him. TIhe grouti la which the Nvbeat is te
bc sown milst ho tilleti ant ivl rciiauret-', andtihei

t sewing is durecteti te take place bctwccn the 201h cf
SApril "and the 1Oth cf M'uay; it mnay be a few days
-carlier. or later, but somewhere betwcen those dates

is, the patcntee says, the proper moment. The
s fieldi baviing been di% ided jute squares cf about a quar-

-ter cf an acre eacb, diagonal rewvs cf hoies are dug
Sat a distance cf frem 15 te 20 loches apart, in each

h cf whiclî are deposited four grains cf wvheat arranged
- in a circie, or etherw~ise ut a littie distance frein ecd
0 other. Thxis donc, the idles filled in, and Nvhen ie

plants hw. ,rewn a aiteiglitocf abeuit,4loches, three
onet cf tne four plants (wviiuch are scpposed te

* bave sprung up lrem the seed) are te be pulleti up,
Ic aviiig ene plant cnly, and tlîat the strcngcst and

p mest beaitlîy ; tbe preduce cf -veat from w%-iich,
d when it arrives nt mnaturity, %vili he very considera-

gbiy increased. ever the usual yieid. By foliowing
ont this course of treatment, the quaiity of the grain
wiii bo increased ecd succecding year until it ar-

,h rives at a state cf perfection, cf Nvhicb, under the c r-atdinary systemn, it is supposed te be quite incapable.
re Caimsdeveepin the biennial preperties e! autum

Swlieat b-v thc proeess dcscribed, by which its pro.
dudce will be very mucli inereased.-.ifclaitics' .luag-
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~ ~ -, Ifl1~tP O~ I I een an extraordinary feature of this spring, (bat~54I~U 44 1- M1ift~ rainwbien itoccurred, Ias in variably succeededAND b)y igh winds and avery loiv temperatuire. or.TRANSACTIONS the night of the lOh of Jane, there was frost in
oF Tu" many places, and we have seen potate plantiLOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. collipletely frozen the morning ofibhe 5tb Jane.There is another difficulty ive apprebiend, thatMONTRE AL. JULY, 1852. grain sown during the dry season lias flotsprouted tgigether and is flot likçely to ipenAGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR JUNE. together. It is the ,aine case with smilîThe past spring wvas not a favorable one for seeds SOWII under sirniflar cireurmstances, tbatfariners. Scarcely any wvork wvas done pre- they have flot corne up evenly, and SOIIIQ ivevious to tbe lst of May, and tboughi land fear iih neyer corne sip. Sti-eping smahl seedsplougbied in the fali worked ve.uy wvell daring previnus te sowing, is a good plan, but tbere isthe dry iveather of -May, vegetation made danger titis year, that steeped seed soivn dur-very littie progress, and the land flot plotighied ing the dry weather will net s'prouit again, butlast fail becamne se excessiveîy liard, it ivas i'ilfail altogelher. Tihere are great complaintiimpossible Ie plougb it until afier tbe rain of of the choyer sown hast ye r, that mach f *it

the 9th and 10ili of Jane. In erder te be lire- lias been deshroyed by tbe severe winter, antipared for such a spring as the presera, it i-euid lu many p!aces (bei-e is flot a plant left. Thisbe of great importance te have tht manuî-e is ài great disappoiuùinent te farmers. Theploughied into the soil la the fali previous- timotby bias also suffered ln exposed situations,parti cularly for root ci-eps. This would enable ivhere there was flot mucb covering of snow.fairmers to have their sowing and planting We have tried Lucern, and we are convincedmucli sooner finished ini thle spring, and tbe that it cannot be cultivated te advantage,soil would flot beceme very liard or difficuit Io it is se liable te be destreyed by severe frest. If itwo- ia the driest season. Carting eut ma- bappened to be cevered during ivinter with snownure in spring iseoften a work of some dificuity, it miglit be safe, bat tbe risk is tee great, and it i8and if the weather sheuid be %vet, the land aimest impossible, te prevent seme parts of abecomes injured by carting upon it. Pieuighed field beingdesuroyetî. It wouldboa mestexcel-soil is freqaently very liard ini a dry spring, lent plant te cultivate, and has a most luxa-and ia lumps that are difflcalî te break, 'înless riant grewth and beatiiul appearance when luwith a heavy cied-crasher. We believe that flower, but witii ail thiese advantage3, it is anif soit ivas preperly drained, and pleughed unsafe crop la Lewer Canada, se far as oui-when in good condition for that operatien, it experience of it exteuds. Claver,3 on the con-mighit be sewn la spring before it would ho trary, is generally a sure crep, and wlill flot bela bard lumps that would require the use ef injured by the frest of ordinary 'wçinters.the cled-.crusberto break them. When neces- Notiihstandiig the ceid and ungenial spring,s ary te defer the sewing of wheat until the we gathered ears of fail rye on the 10th ef Jane,latter end ef May, streng clay land rnigbt ho- the same day that we-sewed a ýsma«ll quaatity efcerne hard and difficult te bring into a preper Fife and Flint wheat by way of èxperbi-uent, tetlth such a soason as this, theuigh we are in- see hew they rnay succeed. We have hadclined te suppese, that, if la a suitable state spring-.sown wheat (sewa the first iveek inivhea pleughed in the fail, anid thea weil drain- April ) comiung late ear the l2tb of Juné, ex-ed, it weuld be la geed working order la almest actiy ln nine weeks -from thé day sown, butany spring. Ail these matters require the that was a mest faverable sprlng. This year,greatest attention, in erder te secuire success though we have a late sprlng ln Lower Can-in farming, or even a chance ef success. It bas ada, we are net much more baokwvard than
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in Upper Canada or the Newv Engiand States,
and we sce reports, that; from the severity
of last winter, fruit trees have been killed
in the latter country. Much depends upon
the skitt and indsustry or the farmer to over-
corne to some extent the difl'iculties and dis-
advantages of adverse seasons. We do not
çay that it ;vould be possible f0 overcome therrn
altogethier, but skili, attention and industry will
go a great way in securirîg favorable resuits, that
withouit their exercise niight prove very
unfavorabte. At this5zeason of the year itis the
custom of sorne Canadian farmiers f0 clear thieir
farm yards of aîl the manure, and place itin cart-
loads upon the unploughed land until thîe fal,
when it is spread and ploughed in. In the
flrst place, there is gencralty three times the
quanuity of manure applied to the acre in this
way that wvould be necessary if property ap-
piied, and it is left e.xposed f0 the great heat
of the suminer untit this large quantify of ma-
acre is reduced in actual value to less than
one-third or one-fourth of what if was worth
when put out. If this same quantity of ma-
nure wvas mixed in a compost heap and kept
untit the fait, and then pioughed in, 6ive or six
acres might be mantired, and perhaps more,
ivith the same quantity of manure that is nowv
put o'ut upon one acre. It' is no doubt put on
now %vith a view of improving* the land, and
preventing ifs becoming too hard for ploughing,
but the smail portion of the field thaf is th us pro-
tected and manurcd, is very triffling when com-
pared with the wvhole, and hence the mantire
that might improve amply, ten acres of land by
proper management, is wasfed perhaps on one or
ttvo acres, and ifs best quaiitiesevaporated before
h is ploughed la. Top-itressing meadoLv lands

[in spring is sometimes unavoidabe, but at that
tirne fthc weather is pôt so hot àa>'d dry, and
the grass soon growvs up and -shades if. Top-
dressing tueadowvs should, however, be doncE
in the fl'al, or if in the sp;ring, very early, im-
'nediafely on the dieappearance of the snow.'
Compost oaswers best for top-dressing, what-
evec aime put on, and on grass land a compost,
ivhich inay have oniy a small portion of farm c

yard manure in it, iill answer a gnooupurpose.
Ctay or any kind of soil, miçed with bog earth,
sait, lime, ashes, and iiquid manuire thrown
upon if constantly, and ait mixed tip aind turned
over once or twice, aaes excellent top-
dressing. This application of liquid manure,
we conceive f0 be the least expr.n.ive and ju-
dicious employmcnt of it. It would be a good
plan f0 have a hotbotv place made in aconvenient
central situation in the farrntotinswer as a g7ene-
raI reservoir for ail the weeds, %vastes, soil,
manure, &c., fliat could be coliected during the
summer months. When there wvould be such a
place ivould intcecfarmersfo colleet aill manur-
ing materiats, when if there ivas flot stich n reser-
voir, they might neyer think of if. The ivastes
of the house are often lost instead of being col-
lecfed, to ba employed as manure. Ia cities
and towvus, tlic %vaste of excellent manure is a
great general loss to the country. Manure is
empioycd in makzing streets and filiing up waste
places, that wouid, be of great value in the
country. If this manure ivas collcctcd to-
gether, farmers would be fotind who would
purchasýe it at a l'air value ; but it ivouid fot
pay them f0 collect tf on fthc strecîs and carf
if several miles, berore thc wvatcr would have
drained out of if, and a degree of fermentation
wouid. have taken place in if. This waste of
manure, that is so much wantcd in tuie coun-
try, is a gencral injury f0 agriculture that sup-
plies the materials %vhich mnake this manure.
The consumptiori in towns is chîefly suppiied
by the country, and il, the wvasfes of'the fowns
should be rot urned fo the country f0 kccp pro-
duction in a heaithy stafe. These matters do
flot receive the consideration and attention fhey
deserve, and the inhabifants of towns acf as
if fhey thought they could iive and thrivc inde-
pendenit alt*ogether of the country. For ever'y
cart-load of manure that is Wasted or injudi-
ciously employred in toWhs, flic count-y ls
-obbed 6f so mhuëh'thât actualiy heionged toit,
îo maffer wvho is to-blame for if, the l'act is 80,
)9cauýe produètion 'èannot 'go où unless thé
vaste of production is ýrèplaccd. in'the city
>f Mofitreal nlonc, there is as much manÉro
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wasted annually as veould produce fond for a
large portion of hier inhabitants, and the land
thiat supplies Montreal mnust be imipoverished
unl.ess a proportionate return is muade to it in
the shape of maiture fromn some quarte~r.
Farmers have to buy stable manure they cart
in iviriter at the rate of about ten pence the
sleigli Ioad. The toinmanure, if carted to
one place during the summiner and fali, would
be worth purchasing at a fair price, which
we have no doubt wvould pay the expense of
collccting il, and il wvould be a general benefit.
W-e rccominend this subjeet to the considiera-
tion of those who, have it in their pover to take
some action in the business. Caterpillars
have been very troublesome in orchards ibis
year; iîîdeed the ex pense of de,,troying îhemn
wviIl considerably diniinish the value of the
fruit wlîere there ivill be any fruit. The apple
trees are in many places deprived of their
leaves, and wvhere this is the case thiere is no
chance of much fruit. WVe have seen it re-
commended ho spread a mixture of lime, sait,
soot and ashes round the roots, ai about Nwo or
three feet distance from the root of the apple
trees, and this ivili prevent, the vermin going
fromn one p)lace to another, and is said to, be
an effectuaI check ho, the ravages of this pest.
Where ortlaards are near forests or forest trees
of any kind, it is almost impossible to, destroy
ail the caterpillars, but thiey wvill flot pass over
this mixture if spread in a circle round the
root of the tree. The leaves of' the trees of
every description have been willhered to a con-
siderable extent by a blast or by frost, and
this greatly dininishes their beauty at this
early period of the season. The clover, ani
tops of the young grain plants, were also wither-
ed, but not; 10 injure them. We report the.
pppearance of the country, as it is about the
middle of' the month, and we certainly cannot
give any flattering representauion of it. Before
we close our report, however, the crops may
be inucli improvcd, and we shahl state what
we conceive to, be. the prospect at the end of
June. .Feat and a sufllciency of ramn f or the
next fortnighit would do woiiders for the crops,

but wvithout both, there is flot a chance of there
being an average this year. As ive hefore
observed, it is a remarkable feature of this year
that we have scarcely had any deiv up, to the
middle of June, an unprecedenîed vircumbtance,
and we have neyer knowni it 1 happen so,
before. Great anxiety wvas rruanifested by
fuàrmers this year to, procure new varieties of
wheat for seed. *What is called the Fife wheat,
tlîat lias been cultivatie( for s.ýume lime in Uppier
Canada successfully, comiîig to0 maturity
in three months fromn the lime of sowving, and
does flot rusi lias been much souight afier.
The grain is plump, though not very large.
We hope ils introduction mbt Lower Canada
may prove a great advantage It is a spring
wheat. We would require a newv importation
of black sea wheat, purchased ofi the spot
wvhere it ivas groivn, and not fi'omn specula-
tors and jobbers, who cunnot be depended
upon for giving the seed required.

We hiad prepared the Report so fur pre-
vious to the 15th June, and we are now glad
ho have it in our power ho state, that the late
rains have greatly improved the appearance
of the growing erops, Yvith the exception of
meadows, which ive fear wvi11 be mucli under
an average crop.. The clover lias been fuily
in flower for several days past, and is very
short, and nieadows generally do flot promise
any thing like a heavy crop this year. Thme
grain crops, thougli backward, have P. very
healthy appearance, and if the season turns
out favorable, we may have a ,satisfactory
harvest. Potatoes look welI in many places,
thougli we believe sonie seed lias failed from
being dried Up after planting. The applica-
tion of recent farta yard manure, in the drills,
under and in contact witli the seed, sucli a year
as this, is not agood plan ; indeed, the prudence
of appiying fresh manuire frota the farn yard
in this manner ho, potatoes at .any time, is
more than doubtful, particuiarly since potatoes
become liable to disease, both in the seed and
crop, generally. Indian corn is a very poor
crop this year. The smali seeds, sucli as
thos3 of mangold-wurtzel, beets, carrots, and
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parsnips, have corne up very irregularly, and
in many instances bave failed ; and this je
a considerable disappointment.. as these crops
ivould be very useful in case of a short crop
of hay. We bave seen dry seasons generally
gaad for thie'ftrmer, but whether it ivili bu
the case this year, it is impossible to say at
the present moment. Fait wheat, though
considerably injured hast year, should not be
giv en up. We are persuaded, thz- by care-
fui cultiviition in ardinary seasons it would
succeed. In Upper Canada, this year, som e
felds have fàiled, but they wvil1 not discon-
tinue sowing it on tlmat account, and neither
should we give it up The whieat-fly lias ap-
peared in fi1 wlieat and barley. The pasturesl
have greatly recovered, though in niaay placest
they are stili very short and poor. Upon the
ivhiole, there je no reabon to anticipate bad
crope, and il is the duty of agricuIturists,
when they have done their part welI, to rely
with perfect confidence upon the Giver af
All Good, that their habor shall not be in
vain.

June 30, 1852.

SUMMER PALLOW,
Executed in a praper maniner, framn thie

commencement ta the end oi the process, ist
an excellent means ai improving the soi!, par-t
licularly in heavy clay land. There are not anyt
better means af cleaning, the land ai ail weeds,
of mixing and pulverising îlbe sil, of ploughingt
Io the depth required, and ai straightening the t
riges, if previouJy craoked, and mnaking, them t
ofa suitable and uiniform width. These lin-tIprovementscannot be weIl made withaut sum-
iner fallow. The benefit ai the process 15 nat
ronfined ta these impravements, but the soit le
actually enriched and rendered mucli more(
capable ai producing gaod craps, though no r
mnure shauld be directly applied ta the land. b
The frequent plaughing and harrawing, and
exposure ai the soit ta the influence ai the suni t]
and atmasphiere, lias a very amneliorating efl'ect c
upon it, hawever it is praduced. The plough- a
edsoil muet imbibe the gasesthat are canstantlyb
lloatingr la the air, and thus acquire fertility. r

It is anly whien the land is broken up, and
kept conàtantly stirred and turned, thiat it is
capable of attracting the useful gases that. float
in the atinosphiere; and ufflesýs the process of
fallowving is properly execuied, anîd the soli
constantly broken ut) by the plougb, the har-
row and grubber, the great improvement by fal-
Iowing is flot attained.

The lanid intendied for summer fallow should
be plouglhed or drilled ut) the previous fall.
The drilling ansn ers a good purpo.,e, takies les
time, and the land is dry, and early in spring is
fit for work. The drills can then be well har-
rawed, ani tli(- land ploughed across. This ie
the commencement of the pracess. After the
spring wvork is finished, the fallow ,:hould again
be workced witli the harroiv, the grubber or
the plough, or ail three if required. The
small seeds of weeds w,11 probably have spraut-
ed, and thien will be the proper time to destroy
themn by the plougli and harrow, and ail root af
iveeds by hond picking and burning, if fleir
vitality is not dcstroyed by the sun drying thiem
UI) wvhile exposed.

Suri 'aer fallow affords the farmer full -ppor-
tunity of cleaning, levelling, draining, liming
and monuiring the land. If hie has manure to,
apply, it should be with the Iast ploughing, and
then the land bo remain aver for spring sowing.
The land that is summer falIowved ln a proper
rnanner, with or witliout manuire, xvili give a bet-
er crop of grain the follawing year than by any
)ther mode oi cultivation. For fait wheat, it is
hie best preparation possible, and %ve should flot
~esitate to sow fait %, heat, if sown in time, and
n a proper mianner, in drilis, or ploughed in
ightly, on surnmer fallowed landf.

We have received the e&Proceedings of the
'eneral Caînmittee of the North Shore Rail-
oad" from Quebec to Maflîreal, which lias
een printed in pamphlet form, and cantains a
nap of the proposed line. The countries
Lrough which the railroad is proposed ta be
onstrutîed contains near]y 300,000 inhabit-
nie, including the chies ofiMoatreal and Que-
,ec. The EPngineer'r, estimate af the cost of the
~iIroad Io put it into complete warking order,
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is £500,000, or £3,185 per mile. The rout
is reported to be ver-y favorable, and from the
generally levol surface of the country, we have
no doubi it is so. he railroad would ho an
immense advantage to thie inhabitants on the
north shore of the Si. Lawrence. Parties
may suppose that with sticb a river as the St.
Lawrence, so near thie line of the proposed
railroad, f he latter would flot be necessary;
but we sbldti reeollect iliat the St. Lawvrence
is closod by ice for nearly hiaîf the yoar, and
that in Qummor the regular steamners only stop
at one place on the north shore in the middle
of the night-at Three Rivers. Bottween Al-
bany and New York, tbey have constructed a
railroad along the sbore of the Hudson, though
that river bas a numerous fleet of steamiers
going day and niglit between these two places,
and stopping at every town and village on the
the way. We advocato railroads, because we
believo t bey would exorvise a vcry beneficial
influence on agriculture.

A. Kierzkowski, Esq., a Director of tbe Lo-
er Canada Agricultural Society, lias politoly
handed us a pamphlet, of ivhicb he is tbe
author, entitled, "La Question de la Tenure
Seigneuriale du Bas-Canada, ramenée a une
Question de Crédit Fonicier." It is addressed
to the Presidont and Directors of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society, and printed by
Mr. Loveli, of Montreal, on excellent paper,
in his best style, and contains 41 pages.
The pamphlet being in French, we are unable
to, review it, in oosqe;e f our imper-
fect knowlodge of that language, and as Mr.
Kiorzkowski proposes to bave it translated and
published in English, we shaîl ilefer our re-
marks until nve have it in that language. We
are satisfied, bowever, ihat Mrr. ICierzkowski
will have done justice to the subject lie bas
taken in hands, and it is one of the greatest
importance to the rural population. of Lo.wer
Canada. For many years the Seignorial
Tenure has been a subjeet of discussion, and
a question of deep iaterest with the whole coin-
munity. Mr. Kierzkotvski is interested as a
Seignior, and if t*he plan he proposes will

have the effeet of leading to a final and satIs.
factory settlement of the question, hoe wili (le.
serve the thankt§ of the Canadian commuinity.
The subject of Agricultural Credit is also one
of great interest, and we hope soine mensures
wvi1l be adopted for introducing elAssoiations
of Agyricultural Credit " in Lowver Canada.
,We shail be better able to diseuss these mnat-
ters ivhen we cari read the pamphlet in Eng.
lish, and we expeot that shahl bo hefore flie
next number of the Journal is publisbed.

There appears to be a consîderable amnouni
of arrears of subscriptions remaining due for
the Agrieultural Journals, up to the Ist of'
January, 1851. In December, 1850, accouints
were made out of these ni-rears, and given
for collection, but we are unable to say hiow
much of them have been collected. The Di.
rectors of the Lower Canada Agricultural
Society have employed Mr. G. H. Cherrier to
visit the subscribers to the Journals, to en.
deavour to, ascertain what arrears romain due,
and to collect therr, togrether with the sub.
seriptions for this year." Two or threo years
ago, gentlemen were recomrnended and ap.
pointed agents for the Journals, but thougli
many of these 'gentlemen colleeted the sali-
seriptions and forwarded the amount to the
Secretary and Treasurer of the Society,
othors neglected to make any return; and in
some cases where money was romitted, the
names of the parties who had paid were flot
sent, and, consequently, whore this was the
case, the Secretary of the Society could only
enter the amount received from the agent,
without nanuing- the subseribers who mnight
have paid. It is now respectfully requested,
that any gentleman who bas consented to
have &cted as agent, wihi give every informa-
tion in their power to Mr. Cherrier when ha
cails upon themn, or to, the Secretary and
Treasurer of the Society, Win. lEvans, Esq.
The objeet of the Directors of the Lower Ca-
nada Agrîcultural Society, in publishing the
Journal, is flot to make a profit of it, but sole-
ly to promote the interestsî of' the agricul-
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turists ; they miglit, therefore, reasonably ex -
pect that the Journals would be self-sup-
porting. It is flot as a matter of favor
tliat support wvould be expect±d, but upon;
the -rounds that the Joui-nais are good value
for five shilling annually, to any party who
receives it, if engaged oi- interested in agri-
culture. The last nurnber of the Journal
(June) contai ned two articles copied from.Eng-
lisli publications, that were worth ten times

jthe amount of subscription for a year, pro-
vided an agriculturist would have ne other
oppertunity of seeing, them. We refer te
the articles on Agricultural Edueation, and
on Seeds.

HALIFAX AND QUEBEO RAILROAD.
We exceedingly regret that there slmould be

any difficulty likely to occur ia coinmencing
ibis great national wvork that would be of such
immense ativantage to British Arnerica, and to
the British empire. We advocate railroads,
because we conceive tlmey are intimately con-
nected with the improvement and prosperity
of our country, and because we are certain we
cannot without railroads enter into a success-
ftil competitien wvith a country that possesses
these advantages. The Halifax railroad is
particularly necessiry for British America, to
give her free access to the sea during the long
winter season, w!men Canadian ports are corn-
pletely shut tip by ice. We cannot understand
tipon what principle there should ho opposition
to the buildin-g of the road in question, and the
security for any money required for ils con-
struction, wvould be as good as any country on
earth could offer. There is much talk of the
road not piaying, and 'the difficulty of keeping
il passable in winter, but this is only talk, and
if the rond did not pay i mme 'diately, it would
at ail events open up a vast extent of ]and for
setlement that wvill re.main wa!ste for a century
without the road. It is a work that is so, es-
sential te the seuliement and well-being of the
country, and the connection of Canada with
Britain, that, though it may be delayed- for a
Umne, we haveno do.ubt whatever that before
many years expize it will ho in full operation.

The inhabitants of Canada are generally de-
pendent on the produce (if the soul in one

saeor other, and it is, tîjerefore, of the great-
es osquence tothemn that thsproduce

shouti be as aburmdant and excellent as pos-
sible. If the rural population are not generally
s.ujTliciently skilful to cuiltivate and nmanage the
land te the beýt ativantage, it is evident that it
would be fur the general interest, that mneasures

jshould ho introduced for thecir instruction in
this ail-important braneh of indu5try. - à
skilftil application of labour and capit .ý is a
public. loss as well as a private one, and it
would greatly promete the wvelfare of a country
that labour and capital should ho employed
skilfully, judiciously, and to the best adi-
vantage, partîcularly when applied te the
land. We every da 'y see labour and capital
unskilfuly wasted on landi, and producing
very small returns, when the saine amount of.
labour anti capital (or very little more) skil-
fully employed, ivould vield large and profit-
able returns, that wou]d premete general as
well as individuai properity. It is upon the
principle of the general advantage it would be
te, the country, that we advocate the expe-
diency of providing Agricultural Sehools and
Model Farms by Lpgisiative means, for afford-
ing a practical. agricultural education te, the
youth who might desire it. We deny that the
funtis that would be appropriated for this pur-
pose would be an unreasonable or unjust ap-
plication, provided that they were judiciously
employed se as te accomplish the end pro-
posed. An extravagent expenditure in the
commencement, before experience had been
gained by experimeat, would certainly net be
advisable, bust for the particular advantage of
so, large a majority of the population of Canada,
the appropriation of a few thousand pounds to
District Agricultural Schools and Model Farms
Would not be toe great a faveur te expeet,
particularly;as there would net be much risk
i investing the money in this way, on land,
itnplemients, and live stock, that should. be
always, imprôving. T-his subjeet is one of
great importance to, this country, and were-
commend ils censideration te the Government,
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to the Minister of Agriculture, and to the Le- 1much te) the discredit of Montreai. Thegislaturepublic exhibition of so, valuabl.e a collection

of specimens in Natuî'al History, is calculai.NATURAL BISTORY SOCIETY. ed to, produce a favorable impression onThe Annual Meeting of the Society was the minds of strangers visiting our City, andheld at its Rooms, in Little St. James Street, disposing them to, forward contributions~on the l8thi ultimo, and also by adjournment, ivhich shall in the sequel raise it to a magyni.on the 3lst ultimo, at wvhich, a very large tude and importance that may do honor tonumber of Members wes.e present. the Province, and evince that, ainidst ail ourThe Report of the Council of the affairs hurried engragements in business and pur.an(l proceedings of the Society, for thie past suit after wealth, the gratifications and de.tweI'e months, ivas read and adopted. The mand of science are flot forgotten ; but thRtReports of'the Treasurer, Cabinet-keeper, and we fully recognize its power, at tlie presejitLibrarian, wcre ineluded in the Report of day, to, discover and brin- to the «aid of tlîethe Council and also adopted. merchant and manufacturer substances,The folloivingg e ntlemen were then elected om..- which, ivhile they tend to ameliorate tlue con-
cers for the ensuing year-1852.53: diinadmnse-t iewnsof mrkidS. C. Seivell, Ml. D., President. iinadmisetotew t akn,The ]iev. A. PeSola, Vice President. happily promote that spirit of universalB. Workman, Esq., second Vice President. brotherhood ivhich prevent national disputes,A. H. David, M. D., third Vice President.Win. Sutherland, Mt. D., Correspondine Secretary. softens national asperities, remnoves nationalJoseph J. Dutton, Esq., Récording Secretary. prejudieadvn itgestehro f

G. D). Gibb, M. D., Cabinet.keeper and Librarian. Cs n vnmtgtstehrosoL. A. H. Latour, Esq., war.J o h n O s te li, E s q ., 1W r e t y h p h t t e a t c p t o s o
Erederick Neif, Esq., Th I. elAV. F.ralse, o.fD its conductors ivili be realized, thcir effortsW. Fase, M D.crowned 

'vith success, and thtit may long
.From the Rprofthe Cabinet-keeper prosper under tiE;ir management.and Librarian, we learn that, agreeable to the TUA IISOY OCE .

deterrnination of the Society, the whole of The RA uISTOR SOCl Meig a ieY. nthe Building is preparing for appropriation iTh usual onmonthly eeting tas Sled t.to its service; and that their valuable collec- 'lePeiet r eel nteCartion of specimens in Zoology Eutomooey The PRet, Drf thewe pceingso the ar( .# c ol gy an d .A n tiq uities, tog eth er w ith o i e l w s r n a d ap o v , a d i n t
the valuable donations lately added to the Cee nounlvsed and aprow&vedbl ad initCollection and the Library are being so ar- Ceeanucdtefloigvlal oarang d as to xhibt th n•ito t e M tions to, the M useuin and Library :-

range a favoraxh ble te Memers, Erorn Dr. G. D. Gibb.-His collection of speri'
under the most fvrbecircumstances for mens illustrating comparative Anatomy and Naturalstudying their peculiarities, viewing their HistorY, VIZ:
beauties, and appreciating their value. Maaia..... . . . . . . 3 peesWe were glad to, learn also, that it is in Reptiles .. .. . .71 "Bis..s.. .. .. ... 1
contemplation, when tIse arrangements are Courtaceans.... .. .28cmltdto openth Museum te the Public, Star Fishes, Sea Eggs, &c. 51 tocertain days, and under conditions which Osthr clse,9s4rls pwill be published. We consider this a very &-es, Zoophytes, &c., &c. . 49Wise intention, and one eminently calculated, Total .. .... 427in connexion with.Lectures on scientille sub- This collection comprises a large number ojects, to advance the interes-ts of the Sbciety, preserved in spirits, niany stuffed specimens,and maise it from that unjustly depressed con- varions skeletons and portions of the verte-dition into wvhich it bas fallen of late years ; brated series, 2 cases of insects, 1 beautiful p
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ond very perfect case of shell-fish, a case of
star-fishes and sea. urchins, and a case of rare
fislies, rnostly froin the China sens.

Front C. .M1. Dickinson, Esq.-A molar
tootli of' that la-re animsal, 110w extinet, the
iffastodon ; it iveiglis 1 Il lbs.

From Dr. Joiies.-Eiglit stuffced Deers'
lieads, of' varlous a-es, shiowing the different
periods of the3 growth of the Atitters.

Firont J. J. Gilib, Esq.-The tusk of a
Walrus, or sea Horse, from the North W/es-
tern Territory ; 20 inches in lengyth.

Promn 312% H. B. Pict'en.-A brass Medal
of the Eînperor Nero and two other Copper
Coins.

Prom Di-. Froser.-A large B3eetie from
British Guiano. The Prionuis Cervicornis.
The nest of the Mason Bec, fî'on ditto.

P7romn Dr. "&eicI.-The Qutebec Mercuny,
complete, from 1809 to 1818, 10 volumes, haîf
bound.

Prom .Jlfiss J. Picken.-A Pink Quartz
Crystal, Ben Cruachan.

Fromn L. A. H. Latour, X. P.-An In-
dian Almanne for 1852-53, witli maps and a
variety of' Pamphilets and papers, on the sub-
ject of Education, Agriculture, Topography,
Natural Histury, Commerce and Meteorology.

The cordial tlianks of the Society were
checi-f'ully aivarded to Dr. Gibb, for lis very
valuable and extensive donations of' speci-
mens of' Natural History and Comparative
Anatomy, generously presented by him, to
the Society.

Thanks were also given to Miss J. Pieken,
M1r. H. B. Pieken, L. A. H. Latour, Esq., J.
J. Gibl), Esq., and M. Dickinson, Esq., and
Drs. Joncs, Fraser, and SewelI, for the
valuable donations presanted at the samne
tiîne.

It was announced to the 1Meeting, by
Dr. Gibb, that they have found:the 5 volumes
of the minutes of the Society, wvhiehhad been
missing for so rnany years.

To the Editor of thte .dgriczcltural Journal
Sli,-I take the liberty of enquiring fromn you, as a

practical Agriculturist, what is the best sort of ma-

teniais for drainilig the following ciifferent varictics of
wet soils:

lst. Spri.-igs, or what is conimoniy teraicd iii Rox-
burghshire, spoutty land.

2nd. ]3oggy or Swxampy land.
3rd. Retenitive or Cla y soils.
And what; season of the year is most suitable for

draining. Yours truly,
A YOUrNG FAR'MER.

Counity of Quebec, 17th M'ay, 1852.
In reply to a "4Young Parmer,'l wlio eni-

quîmes what are tlie bcst materials to ho mnade
use of for under. draining diffierent varietie2 of
soi], we beg to state, that we would prefer
stones for cvery soil, if they could be had con-
veniently. Tiles; with soine small stones
placcd over them, are also good on any soil.
Smail poles answver very well, particularly for
bog or rnoss land, ivheie stones cannet be
readily had. We have in a former nurnber
descrihed how these small poles shouhi be
placed in the drains. As many as 8 or 10
should be placed together, flot flat, but in a
sloping position, not having more than two or
three of the ends of the poles com;nÉ logether,
and thus having the joinings broken. The
great point in under-draving is, to have tlîe
levels properly carried out, and the materials,
whatever they may be, carefully placed in
the drains. V/e have, in former numbers, de-
scribed modes of draining, and beg to refer our
worthy Correspondent to bis files of the Jour-
nal, as we know he bas received them fromn
the commencement. It must not be forgotten,
that covered drains require double the fall that
would be necessary f:or open drains, to ivork
iveli. Ia the faîl is the best time for execu-
ting, th work.

In reply te a notice of the Agricultural
Journal, which appenred in the Brockvîlle
Statesman, we beg te say that the number of
subscribers to the Agricultural Journal is se,
simail, that tbey do nôt.rover the expenses of'
publiqhiig ; and, consequently, the Direciors oî
the Lower Canada Agri cultural Society do flot
wi8h. to reduce' the ýsubseniption, until an in-
creased number of subscribers would warrant
a reduction. We hope, that we shail bave it
in our power, at no distant period, to furnish
Agrcultural Societies, wbo would take a large

I AGRICULT(JRAL JOURNAL. Q1e
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number, at 29. 6d. each copy for a year. We
can furnisli aIl the back numbers from the
Commencemnt, and shall be happy to receive1
the commiands of the Brockville Agrictlittira,,l
Society, ilîich we shall attend to iihout de-
Iay.

MVe copy the following extraot from, a late
Report of the Royal Eriglish Agricultural
Society, and the remarks and suggestions arec
as applicable ;.n Canada as in England. Far-i

mllo of. the Society, invite iromn its members hcomrmunications of successful instances of nmalîa11e-ment or cultivation, as wvi1I cither at once becollie
models ib'r adoption, or serve by comparisoil ,vithother resuits, to mrodify the character and exteut ofdeductions lo bc drawn fromn them. WVitli suchpractical aid, the Council feel assured that the Sýo-ciety %v'ill continue 10 l)roceed in its steady course ofpubli e useftilness, gradually developing thjose nation.ai objects for whic'h it wvas eslablished.

Thie Directors of the Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Sor.iety meet at their Rooms on the
second Wednesday of July, l4th instant.

mers :11 evnry country cannot bc too cautious EXTRAORDINARY PnîznE CAUL-IFLOWR.-YeS-in adopting new experiments, unless they ap- terday, eveninfr Mr. John Draper, of the GlobeTavern, l-Iatton -garden, -who bas just relurnedpear to be reasonable and are not very ex - from a tour in the west of Englad rdccpensive. No wonder they shonld be slow Io really monster cauliflowerjust brought frora the
estae o Mr i'~inwri,, of Leomitister. Ti.,;belive sme epors o exprimnts nd e-xtraordinary produt of te veelable g-ardensuits that frequently appear in print. Some wveig-hs witlîin an ounce of 14 lbs. ; in girîh it isof these reports are so rid*ieulously exaggerat- three feet five iuches, and height, from lIe te 1m,edtha thy hve arat endncyto estoy twenty-four inches. "It is supposed Io be héeed,~~ lla hyhv ra ednyt eîo argest of the class ever growni.all confidence in agricultural books or periodi- jPI4TENTr TIL. AND PIPE MAXKING MAcnIrNE..0f coreteeasrWttmnscn ae were invited yesterday to %vitness Ille %vorkinî.cals. Ocoretis budsaeet n-of one of 1%r. la-Vs 'Pile Machines, at the Ata'"flot impose upon experienced practical agri- Works, floroug-h rond, Southwark. This machine iscultriss, ut tey o geat îar ;~ one of a series întended for ialy, and ils constructioncultriss, bt tey d grat hrm ithand principles have attracted a gooîl deal of al-agriculturists ivho have flot these advantages, iention. It makes pipes, tiles, hiollowv anîd solidandlea thm m seiou erors:-bricks, cornice wvork, and is capable of being,, readilyand cadthemint serouserros:-adjusted to0 some 1200 patterns. It is worked by aThe Council are aware of the great caution requi- screw, and is simple Io singularity throughout, andred in the application of science in the practice of is indeed. the very Quakerisn 0f machines. A managriculture; and of the guardcd manner in wvhich and a boy are capable of giving, it a pressure of tenany new~ or striki-ig facts of cultivation ought to ho tons; and by a curious reversîng or self'-actingentinciaîed, in order tliat the particular circurrslances thmaiemn nyîei otnleoknobîmsof their occurrence may be most ecearly defined. _at en continnally at wvork while lthe boy isTîtese circumstances they conceive must be accurate- carrying away. Thus, anîl with onlyninderate exer-ly undersîood by the farmer before he can safcly lion, we saw tules produced at the rate of cight milestransfer 10 his own locality a mode of' management per ten hours, and holloiv anci solid bricks, &c.,that may have been adopted wviîh success elseivhere. whle adty-Mrig ..PapcScience so callcd, can only mislead, when ils quality EonRMOUS LonsTiE.-.A lobster of an enor-is unsound, or ils appellation erroneous; soundî sci- mous size-a perfrect giaiit of bis tribe-bigence, indeed, consisting of principles derived im- enough Io have served un eight feet Palagonianrnediately from facîs; whili priniciples, wvhen duly for breakfast, dinner, supper, and all-ivasappliecl Io practire, constitute an art of any kind; caugfht Iast wve àk off Hlelmsdale. It measuredand this art, iwhiether that, of agriculture or any other ii]nt w etsvnice e-ho abranch of industry, ie only b hoc perfected by the hp- inynî w etsvnicis e~ho aplication of improved principles, w'hether these hé teti inches, breadîli of do. four and alaîf iîîchcsaccidenîally discovered or ascertained by direct in~- 7ei<Tht eig-hî pounds two ounces, girla thirieenvesîgatîion. The Council feel howv much the modi- inchos, Iength of feelers fifleen and a half inches,fication or establishment of such principles of im- breadth fromn ide 10 foe nineteen inches. Aprovement: depend on the exîtended practical obser- whole party of alderimen xnighit have suppedvation and actual test of thieir minhers ; and while upon this lordly lobster.they are most desirous on one hand 10 aid in their le- PEniuvi.i.N PoTA.ToEs.-Prof. Way, agreeablygitimate development, bhey are most anxious on to promise, laid before the Council the resuit ofthe other to preveiit their hasty aidoption. The re- his trial of the Peruvian Potato alluded to on thataly best practice ini agriculture always includes as dyfriih.Teptt lcdi i adils prime rnover the best science; but it is only by da ;oDîgî h oat lcdi i ad,mtinn thé distinct knowledoee of snèhý included had flot udroe sh a upsdbhvsrience that the conditions can lie ascertained under siaidl, any chemi-.al examination. H-e had merelywvhich the practice itself may bc transferred success- cut it into four quarters Vhich ho planîed in h»efully to other éircurnstanca - atîd thé Conuiil, ut en gardon. The resultw~as1if*îypoîatoes, ofwhichdeavouring 10 canl otttUioof prti e h had thoen the pleasure ef laying. a supplywilb science," whichi has becomne flie welI-knoin before the Couneil, in bthe hope tha t thse ïvho



enztinueti the trial of the cultivation weould
in the samne rnanner furnishi supplies Ie the
Council, in order that theo stock of good irhîll
thus beceme gradually distributeti anJ estab]ish-
ed. A staternient wvas matie cf a sirnîlar potato
from Paru having become the enigin of an ex-
tendeti stock over one of file mountain limestone
districts in the central part cf Englanti, which,
faileti te «,ro%, anti enly became roîten Nvhien
transferreti te the rich gardon meulti of the
neigflibouilhocd cf the -netropolis: il was, there
fore, though dcsirabl e, flhat, in reports cf tItis
potato cultivation te menbers shoulti particu-
!arly state fic nature of tile soit in which the
trials are mude.

PURITY.
1 would have yen attend te thce fuîl significance

and extent cf lte word hely. It is net abstinencefrcm cuiivard deens cf profiguey alone- it is neta moere recoil frem impunity in action. It is net arecoil from impurity ini thoughit; it is that quîck andsensitive delicacy te whicx ev'en the very conception1
of evil is offensive ; it is a virtue which las ils resi-dence with and takes guartiianshilp cf the heart as cfa citadel or invielaîeti sanctuary, in -%%hich ne wvrongor worthlcss imagination is perinitted te dwell. It isnot a purity cf action that is ai we contend for, it isexalted purity cf hear-the ethiereal purity cf thethird heavens; and il is at once settled in the heart,il brinigs the jpeace, anti te triumphi, and the un-troubled serenity cf heavtn aleng wiîh it.-In main-
tenance cf this, thiere is a constant elevation; ilacre isille complacency, t liad almost said tie7 pride cf tegatmrlvictery over the infiiinities cf an earthly

an cuseti nature: there is a healîli, a harmony luthe seul, a beauty cf holinesa which, tîteugli it cler-esces in the ceuntenance and lthe oulwvard parts, isitself se thoroughly internaI as te make purity cfheart te Inost distinctive guidance of characîer thatis ripening and expandîng fer the glories cf eternity.
-1hinas Clîalincrs, D. D.

METEOROLOGICAL RESULT FOR MAY 1852,J
bMI)E AT ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUs, C. E., Bv
CHARLES SM.zALLwVoOD, 1. 1).

.Darometcr.

Mean Rleading of lihe Barrometer,
and reduccd le 32 F....

Hlighest do do lte 4th day..
Lowest do do lle 29th day..
M1onthly Range... .. .. .

incites.
correcteti

-.. 29-539
. . . 30-010
. . . 29-263

.. . 0747

Mean Reading cf the Standard Thermomeler. 520.27
llighest duO cf Maximum do 221h

day ......... ........ 0000
lowest do cMaximum d 26th

day .. . . .......... ..
.Montlir mane,, ......... 600Ran oe n ve ays amounting Ie inches . 1-214
Amount of Evaporation, inches. .. ... 3.720)
Most prevallent wvind. .. ........ S.Least de de.. . ..... S.W.
blost wvindy day, the 17th day, mean mules per

Leasiwindy day, the i 6tît4do .68-9
G;reate4t IntensitY cf the Sun's raY 9,20508

JIX.tJ.a ju.tuNI~. 17

A Cyiclepediîa of Agrýiculture : .Practical and
Scient :jic. Part 16. By JoulN C. MORTON.
Binokie anti Son> Glasgow, E-dinburgh, anti
Londion.

cIn lte number before us -%v finti an essay
'On the Laboerr '- vhielh is highly interesting-

anti full cf vatuabie malter; anti as it is a sub-jeet affectng lie cullay cf lthe farmer, Ille qug-gestions cf the writer îvill matenialîy assist in
flnucin c the eral operatiens of cultivation

on lte inos skiltul anti ecenomical prineiples z-
OCCAStONAL OPERATIONS.

Drainage.-A man earning two shillings aday can dig anti put miet a barrow frem. fourteen
te eighîieeni cubic Yards cf earth daily. Such isthe experience cf railvay conîractors. Ilis %va-gres thus amount te from. 1 Id. ta nearly 2Ad. per
yard. Knoiwing this, il. is easy te calculate the
expense cf di ggingditches. 'Iliusa diflh hree
feet deep, seven fcet wvite at, top, ant iie foot%vide at bottom, celtains in a perch lengilh (six-
teen anti one-haîf feet) seven anti a hialf cubieyards, andi may be tiu- for Irom Is. le is. 6d.
per perch, acccrding te 'ihe nature cf fle landi.«These are dimensions preper fer an open ditch;
but if il be desired te save this width cf lanti,'then a ditch îhree feet deep anti four feet %vide
îhrcu-ghouî ils depth may be dug for lIme saineineney, anti il, wilt be large enou gh for the masonwork cf a conduit, wvith a foot cliannel, whlich,
laggeti both at boîîcm anti top, wculcl cost 'Id.t6d. per lineal yard fer the mason -%vork,besicles lte expense cf lihe Stones.

Ordinary drains bein- narrow andi deep, amnan cannol lurn se many cubic yards eut cfillem in a day, as wvhen lie lias a more easy
posure for wcrk, anti the prices par yard liere,thrfore, must be raied. The drainage cf the

arfrom which. %,a irite, tiveive years agecost 4d. per perch, the drains bein- thirty incites
deep, fourîcen incites wvide at top, and four at
boîîem, centaineti about one anti a fourth cubie
yards per perch, andi the cost cf earîh work
here amounteti therefere le airnosî about 3ti. percubic yard; but this wvas unnecessarily dear.
Drains may be dug îhirce feet deep for about 3d1.per perch, %when intendeti for smaîl pipe tules.
Th-- last 41s'flt» is in titis case taken eut by abeol cf the proper width, anti the Nvorkman dees
net stand iower in the drain tItan the top cf thisspit, the channel bcing cieared out by a drag
tool cf the requisite form; cf course, wvhen thepick-axe is requireti the werk is <'reatiy more
costly, and mnust, in general, be â'ene at cîay's
wages. The expense of setting tiles anti filling
in the earth may bc about àd. per percit fo'-rsmail1 drains, and *4d. for lte mains. Only onefurter remark remains, andi that is that to
ail these exponses tiiere mnust bo atidet the cosî
of superînIemttince, by an experienceti man;
an oullay titan hchnoîhing can bo more rl
economnical.tuy

Grufbing of hcdg,,eraws will, cf course, cost
accordin'g to the nature of the. work. It isgene-
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rally-let iii runuiugi,, ineasure, at su inuch per men of sucli calculations, ivili find it in tIie, Ap-percla of ils Ieng:iî, .from 6d. Io 2S. (the ftnggots pendix lu Professor Luw's work on the manage-arnd wvood beiing the property of hIe work mnen), ment of landed property,accordîing to theý ruughness anîd age ofîthe fence. Tillage opeuaions are, in general, best per.fflien a diteli is alongside, titis price includes forînec at day's wvages by the recgular farm si*r-ll i o i ad deepening ofhe channel, vants. l'le iindustîry of thiese 'men mnust bc.the laiga pipe file ili il, and the levelling-7 of preservcd by the farmer's, superintendeîîce. ; lthe whle earîh, best quaiity upwards. No jcl . ve knuw oniy of ne instance where îîîi -
wuvik requires douser superi!Ilend(ence thail tbis. sort of %vor1 is paid for by measure ; and titis lsIl is beler puiicy Io --ive a good prne, and sc referred 10 in Mvr i3eacon'ls Reporl of NAorfolk, asthse work welI dune, îhian 'tu lut it aIt a price fullows:-M'ýr. Cyrus Gillet, of lMarkshall 'anwhich shall luînpt tise men to "4slightl" il. The agriculturisî in as rflboth as an Ow*nerslumps of Irces rnay, iii genjera], be grubbed Up auid occupier, ploughs ail hlis lam nd afrmofor Is. a trac. 400 acres, thîrou±ghou the year, %iheight xe-Paring and Burnisg...Tjje cost of Ihis noces- and tw'o pluugis- Trite lursip ln spogi(sarily varies inucli -vith the toughiness of the for barley twýice, tise Ilo]Iand' (Ivrsubsward and the depth at whvlicit il is Io bceCut. for ;Iheaîonce, aîsd corn-stubble for lurnip fiveIt is work quite wfihii the power of a horse- limes. The farm. is iii 100 acre shifis. The(irawn machine; but is sill,. for the most part, oxen are chan-ed four limes iii the course of theperforaned by ruanual labor, by rneans of the day;- and each set is broughît up by a boy %vhobreast plougi. It will cost fromn 7s. Io 12s. to has tehe care of the beasîs. Thie mets do not ]cavepare Ilse land, according as it is stubble Or durin<r the day;- andhthe ploughing is Isle workswrfromn Gs. Io 14s. 10 burni il, and from Is. paid or at the rate of Ild. per acre for ail kindr,6d. Iu 3s. to spread. te asiles. Il is weil to except olland, for which Is. 3d. is ailowed. Thisburi slowIy iii large hecaps-the first, because account xnay perlhaps appear incrodible, but illsblack asiles are hhiereby obtained, and the se- truîh has beeu lested by rnany farmers. Biscond, as we %veatiler is Ihus less likeiy to, retard lansd is scarceiy ever beliind ifis neiglibours inQua,r ok is pi o vIh ui ad aný of the business of tise farîm; and lie veryQuarýy ork-is aïd or y th cuie yrd-olten precedes themn in soiing his crops. This5d. Io Gd. for commun build'ing stone, 4d. for stement can be true only JF very ]ighît land.the refuse smal ler ofles fur roads, and Is. for flag-, As regards pioughimen, lhey sltould %work honstones, are cumînon prices; but, of course, Ille hours a day, and takze care of tise isorses besidescost depends upon the nature and character -receiviing", of course, extra wa:ges. A goodof the quarry. The mouintaits limestone, WVen- homse, fed wvell, 'vii work each day frons D si:lock (Silurian) limesîone, and trap rock, wili o'clock Io deln .z.;and, wviîi ail interval ofwvhich %,e are best acquainîed, cost 5d. 7d. and wboritesalfomoeP..uIi,10d. respectively, Io b:eak for roads or drains; and keep ils condition.tie size being sucli that there shail not be a ,Subsoiîl oughing,, requirin. four horses, ac-fragment in the heap ihiat the boy employed companied by Iheir two mon , and accompishin,,,shail not be able Io put iii his nionîl. iess than an acre a day, ,iill, wilh thle commonRoadinaking will vary iu cost, accordingf Iopoeyigwihpeed0i. otlcry3zcircumstai ces. A rond four yards wide, and lging crerc.e lcs naly3elaid nine 'incises thick, ivill cost, Io move the Plo9ugldng costs, at Ss. a day, for a rnan andcarth, and fashion out tise bcd of il, say:- pair of luorses, from 5s. t0 Gs., up to as snuch iuPerlineal percli.......................£0 1 G some cases as 16s. per acre, accor<iing ho the3 cubic yards of stone lobe quarried- 0 4 *0 nature and previous cuhtivation of lte land, theand Io bo broken ................... 0 5 0 depth of the pluughing, and theprodfîeandi carried, say a mile............. 0 8O year.and ho bc iuvelled andf spread, say.. 0 1 6 Jlarroîci, for each lime, -ivill cont from 4Id.

Io Sd. pur acrit, accurdiug as a Jiglit ireplement*Thus cosling in ail per paeh...£1 0 0 or lieavy One is employcd.
ANNL'I. FR~I OERATONs.fyfl, 61stirafing or G»rulbîng-.-TlireeANNUT. AR'3 OPRATINS.acres oftland snay bce rubbod four or ilve inchesIVo now corne o Isle second class of fiarm deep wvithiuî ise day, by a pair of good homses,porationis,--îhose 'vhicli are annuai, and con- and it should thus cost 2s. &il. per acre ; anderningr which it beioves the fariner 1o know may be fairly put al, from 21s. 6d. Io 3s. 6d. pierDlii litir acluai cost and liow ho sel about lhem. acre, according ho the state of te land.i estimating tise expenso connccted wilh these Roltiisz. 'vii cost according to the last numberorations, %ve shahl assume thse day's wages for of horses erpioyed. A si.x feet rolerdnzn byman Io be Qs., ihat of a woman 19d., ansd tisat a pair of horses, shouid gel over about cighta boy from 4id. Io Is. 4Id. The price of horse acres a day, and iviil thien cost 1,e. per acre.bor, one pair and a man, we assume to 'bo Management of Maniure-iVîaiiure ig cithera day. Ive do flot enter bore int tise de- ailowed to accurnulate iii the yard tilisriliied calculation by vhsicis thi6 resuit is arrived and Ibhon turned over there,' and tionce takon-ëg*Those wlso wish ho soc an excellent speci.. to tise land and sproad, or pioughcd in,, or,
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>-wiiich is the butter plan, il is rcmoved, during also, 3.2i. of tliis, is donc at day'>s waiges; and'e- -he ivinter at convenjeit intervals, from thé ail the rest, wvhich is properly piee %vork, inayVards, to lieaps round the liquici manure tanks, bu bargained for at 4Id. per cubie yaid. WVe maywr-liere il cati be conveniuuîîy %vorked; or to just add oine word hure on the Policy of arran<:-

.r- ljeaps in the fieild on whjcli it is Lltimateiy3 to ing men iii a ciajin of Cprations; !hu forcel~bebe applied, where the beds of mould have been eacli iink, so te spcn k-, being propoitioned to theM, rpared fur its teceptioti. In these latter cases wvor< or straiet whicli is broug'-li to bear upon il.41 1 t iurned at least once towards the end of Thus the filiing, earting, dividing in the field,e sprng, when the earhh on wh ich il lies is mingled spreading and piouginig in of manniuru, are suelia !_itl il, and the %vlhole heap is thrown up anti a chain ; and if the force at ecdi link bu sullici-r eii broken to pieces; and agqai, iii April, eut, with indusîry, te do te work which wili
er about tliree weuks buere it is careL! on lIce coinea to ils share, then, thouglitefrîpryol3f ;and. Soine- of these processus are efiècted at bu on measure work, yeh their industry, thus
n ay's wages, but thu others are properly piece uxcited, is a surety for that of ailt lie eîhrs.d work antil is even wellIo te i halo ocde Self inlerest pulls tice first iink along- at tice re--urty of men. 

quisile pace, and ail the oticer lit]k il]h cacC The lirst filling in the yard iill cost ed. per are constrained ho follow at an equal ra te.2 yard, measured in the hieap1 as seon as made.- Secd Opcratioml.-Broadcast Socg.-.t an
e The carts are made Io 'go over thu lîuap, if il bu wili sov tweive to, eighîeen acres a day ; and his0 ý2rlY in Ille suason, and tins compress il.- wages, withi that of the person employed in sup-e rere men can work at one carl;- if etrong- mon, piag him wiîic grain or sued, ruay cost fromn

j hey ean fill 120 cubie yards a day. A man 21d 3d. per acre.and pair of herses, for ah least lwo, caris are Dri1ingý,.-A drill machine of ordina ry breadlaemployed, work with them, anti this adds another drawn by two horses, accd attended by îivo men
11. to the cost. 'l'le second operalion or first and a boy will so0w tun] acres a day. The day'sicrning ilIehacssI.prcubie yard, wvork wili cosi 13s., whicli amounîs Io about is.rneasured before beingr turned. Two men work 3d. per acre. Dibbhing, machines are flot yetzorelhurat one lceap; a riglit and left handed rman madu ho gel over the lan~d so fast as luis. New-.shouid work together, a-hay knife, or sitnilar bury's horse dibble wvilI sow four or five acresicplement, must be used, t cut the heaps down in a day, and the cost ofîthe opération %vill there..rci slices hwo, feet %vide ; and these are succes- fore be from :2s. ho 9-s. 6d. or more per acre. Mani-
Zively hhrown up andi mixed witlh six inches of £!old wvurzei seed is generally dibbled. We haveihe earh on which they lay. The third opéra- done il hitherto, by hand-Ihce drills bean firstî:oc, or second turning , may cost ,d. par cubic marked either longihudinally by a dril, or îranS-ard, aiso measured before turniccg. 'lic fourth verscly, at inhervals of the 'îecessary length, byoperation-loa<1in- aad cartcng-wjill cost Ud a ribbet roiler. Tivo women, w'hose wag-esPet yard Io fil11; four borses and carts are uceducil amounit tls. 8<1. per acre, wvill d'ibble one acre amc travelling the distance of 500 yards. One day. Turnip seed is sownr by a two-furroivecî drill,

mnadhorse are in a field emptyin, another drawvn by one heorse. Teil cos i .5

herse is at the hecap ivith tue cari that is beingr and lhey iviil get over five, acres a day.aiiied, a third is giftland a fourîaturin Jloeiing-in JYkeat %viii cost frocu 7s. ho Ss. anecnpty. Ilîrce mca' iili fi11 enough (120 yards acre. Tuie men carry a bag of seed lied roundaday), to k-cep lice whole gon~Twvo boys their %vais,zt and, using a very broad light beo,trill bu cceeded te lead lice carts. Tice expense, îhcy make a shaliow drill across the ridgecihrelbr bsdste1. pur yard for fi.! sowing the seed in it as thcy return te, lie see'ireg, putîing iwo boys as equai iii expanse te from which, lhey started, aîcd cevering utovermae mnan xvill bu 16s. per day, or rallher more -with, the earth. moved icî fornaing the next1han l.(d. per cubie yard. The fifîh operation- drill. Thew~hole is thus sown, covcrcd and!preading, wil] be clone hy twvo ixîecü if the trodden in.-lesngh not vcry hecavy, as fast as the dung Potatoe planting-, if donc wvhoily by spade, onis ready for ticem, and 1 liree pioughis %ili suffce ]and already wvorke-d,* may cosi 10s. te, 12s. an&0oplough it ici. The expense of spreadiag vili acre, the distance between the rows being lhirtychus amuni te about &d. pet cubie Yard. Wc inches. Polatees may bcecul int <C sets" forassume about ilcirty yards per acre to be the 2d. ho 3d. pet sack, according Io the size of thearounit of duag appiied, and that it is appiied polaîoc, and the consequ ent flamber of piecesbraadcast. If il bc laid in drills, liou there wiil int whicii il hbas ho be divided.baeeded, Lotîwo mca, but one mcm andthree &tling Potatocs is doune at days wages blas or wornen. Bacla row of heapo is on the wemnen or chiidren, who wak b.2ckwvards in themiddle of the drills ; the man goes first and di- drills, each wviîh a basket fuîl of sets, and place-ides evecy heap in thrce; aad the womcn Ù61- thea, as hhey procced, at inhervais of a foot.!ow, disîributicg cachin ils owu drill. They are kept from idling by twvo pioughrs,The experise of ruanure makiag, up Io ils which, continually circling- the pariy, open fres$bain- sprcad on the ]and, necd flot exceed 7stI. drills on eue side and close them o h ohrryar<l, mcasured just before bcing sprezd; so that, the number of' setiers b in~pooîoe
r;t 2"d. of hhis, or if wvc exclude lie spreadiag tetewrklc vho1e opération proceeds tri-
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gether ivithouit lîindrànce in any of ils parts.
Three women or children wiiI set an acre a ddy,
and may cost 2s. to 2s. 6d.

Vite Vterinarian,for Ma(y. London : Longman
and Co., Paternoster Rowv.
In the present number, a professional gentle-

man contributes an essay "1 On the Diseuses of
Farrn H1orses, ar7içing from Zkisinanag-ement,"
which %vill, wiien cortpleted, coîttain many
very valuable suggestionîs t0 te fariner anîd
grazier. The writer remarks:

This is an important sîmbject for tfar '
consideration, for he frequently comsiders many
of the losses he sustains in this respect as the
consequence of natural causes over wvbich there
is no control, and wvhich no knowlcdge can
avert. 1 hiope 10 be able, in the course of this
essay, 10 convince persons entertaining such
fated opinions, that thousaîîds of liorses annually

p erish from a neglect of the conditions required
or their preservation iin health and freedom from

diseasQe.
With respect 10 food, 1 shall prove that many

dangerous diseases arise from improper regula-
lions of diet; as 10 quantity and quality, andc lthe
limes at -%vich it should be given,-the mIles
for wvhich. are simple aud easy enougli, but are
continually transgressed thmougrh carelessness or
absurd prejudices.

Also, that excess of labor forms a prolifie
source of disease in both youngr and old horses,
and the vigorous healthi of young ones in parti-
cular is ofîcn wvasted and destroved from prema-
ture -%vork, ,w'hich, if economically managed for a
year or two at most, might have preserved them
in heaith and activity nearly to the full term o1
the allotted periods of their fives, instead of being
dissipated iii the firsl six or seven years ofîtheir
existence.

And, Iastly, that insufficient shielter and ex-
posure o wvet and cold are very comrnon causes
of disease the cîfects of which are certain t0
rnanifest tkemseîvcs in some way or other on
horses that have been exposed 10 lheir in-
fluences, though ofitimres ubscurely, and at a
remote period. Our patients, far more lhanj
those of the human practitioner, are exposed-t0
thec influence of physical agents. One-half of
the diseases of the horse and of catile are refer-
rible to temperature-many more to the changes
effected in lte atmospheric air by respiration,
perspiration, and the various excretions, and the
greater part of the residue may be traced t0 some
unknown, and not sufficiently appreciated, at-
mospherie agency.

These are the chief points to be considered in
this essay ;food, labor anîd temperature, agents
that are continually acting on the condition and
general health of farm homses, cither for good
or for iii ; if properly direcîed, lhey proâc
in them strength ani capability of erbduring
labor; but, misdirected, their beneficial in-

fluences arc changed from ministers of good to
insidious or maîîifest sources of disease.

iNSUFFICIENT OR IMPROPER FOOD.

The purpose of food being the supply of ma-
teniais which, %vhen prepared by the process of
digestion, shahi repair thue wvaste of the body,
and maintain ats growth and temperature, it
must be evident, if ituis process is interfered
wvith by te supply of articles of food sucli as
wvill neither suit the powers of digestion or the
wants of the system, that disturbances of somne
kind are likely to occur in any or ail of the
steps of the nutritive proeess, from the receptiogi
of the food itit the stomachi, 10 its appropriation
and assimilation 10 the living textures. Accord-
ingly %ve wviIt direct our attention-first, to the
diseases of the stoinach,: which arc easiiy traced
to errors in diet, and interference with the di-
gestive economy.

Discases of the Slomach.-The stomach of the
horse is comparatively small, holding about
three gallons, %vhilst the ox possesses four
stomachs, the first of wvhicu is larg-er than that
of the horse. This affords us a very important
lesson at the commencement, that whilst the oi
is ýo co-structed as to consumne large quantities
of foddfer at a meal, the liorse, on the contrary,
requires a more moderate quanlity of a more
nutritive nature, and to be led oftener. To in-
sure perfc dirslno efod, il reqrires to
be first masticatied witu the teethi, and moistened
wvith the salivary secretion in lte mouth, which
flows during this process ini considerable quanti-
ties. According Io Professor Spooner, the saliva
flows during the limne of feeding at the rate cf
two -allons per hour.* In the stomnach, the food
is further acted on ini healthy dig estion by the
,gastric juice, whien il is converted mbt a sof:,
pulpy mass called chyme, which passes as fa.Ë
as it is formed mb lithe intestinal canal. This
part of the digestive process is very active in
the ho-.se ; but it is sometimes interfercd Nvith,
in consequence of devouring bis food in loo
rapid a manner, wvithout being- either properly
masticated, or mixed wvith the salivary secretion.
This circumnstance occasionally ha ppens %vhen
the animal has been fiuîigued. with ~liard work,
and restricîed fromn food for an improper length
of time. In these caýses, indigestion takes place,
-%vhichi is a very serious affair, for thie life of the
animal is ini considerable danger. Fermentation
of the food and disengagemnent of the gases
quickly 'ensule, and as the horse can neither belch
up the air, nor vomit up the food. distention of
the coats of the slomach lakes place, occasion-
ing violent agonizing pains, spasm, and ail the
symptoms rccognisedl in agg-ravated cases cf

"In injuries whcre the salivary or parotid ducts
liad been opencd, he (Mfr. Spooner) had observed no
flow of salivd took place, except when the animal
ý%%as fccdingr; and it then discharged itself in a srearn,
by -wei ght, measure, and lime, at the rate of to gal-
Ions per hour.l"-Pioceding.-s Vricrinar^y McWdicô-l-&-t
sociaion, 1837-8S P. 102.
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colic, for whicli il is frequently mistaken. Tihis lier one iin lthe morning, when the disease dis-cdarmning disease is recogniseci by veternîary appeared.!urgeons as acule indigestion. A corrmon errer stili prevails in many dis-it shouid be understood that digestion, aI- tricts, tiîat sta-rgrers is a conitagieus disease; butihougil always iii part cluemical, is eo-ntrolledl by sliould lte liorses on a fanîn be attacked occa-asuperier superintending influence-the vital sionilly wvith siight fits of titis kind, thte farmer
power; and ne sooner does this power fail, or may rest assurec that lucre is misnanageînenttuje chemical agencies or decompositions be- sonewvlîcre ini the féeding department.corne tee slrong for, il, than we have fermenta- îWu wviIl iieov direct our attention te anothertion of the foodY an~d precisely the same chan-es commen and dangerous class of ailmenits, anis-ir. the stomach as wvould occur oui of it, wvlien ingr from errons in feeding, and ir.terference withLpina moisi state at siniilar temperaure.... the digestive economy.

TuiE STAG»GERs.-ThiS diserder is slow in ils
1 rogress, and seldom. observed until firmly es-
iablislied. The S mrs are easily rea-ognis-
ed by the droopxj hciead , impired vision, stag-
geririg gait, and sometimes violent and dan ge -lotis struggling of thé- afilicted animal. It is
more frequently observed in farmn stables dur-
ingthe busy tillage season than ai any other
lime; in ronsequence of long centinued labor,
and little rest or food, except at nighît, whien
îhey are allowed 10 gorge their stomachs Io re-
Pletion.

Thie late Professor Coleman used to relate a
c;rcumstance in lus lectures, coîînected %%'ith

ihs disease, which threovs considerable lighî on
its orngin. The artillery horses stalioned in
London during the winter of 1817, suffered very
-onsiderably fromn stornach staggers, se muai
su, that it wvas considered endemicad, and of an
infectious character. Mr. Coleman, iih his
usual penetration, soori discovered thie cause.-
He found that, from some new regulations about
.hatfimie, the stablemen ;vere not alloivee any
candles, and durîngé the winter the horses wvere
bedded up ai five o'clock in thie evenincr and
'zut fed again uni igh clt o'cluck (,n the folilvwing
nomirg, Whien they consumed thieir breakfasts
voraciously, gý,orgiig Ilîir stomaclis, mot te the

derelikely to produce acute indigebtion, but
.utfiiently disîenîding tlmemr as to oppress the1
blood vessels and lte circulation through them.
This practice continued, day after day, caused a
çpecifie inflammation of the stomach, an inflaiu-

'nation of a peculiar character, differing from
gastritis, or inflammation of the part. Mr. Cole-
man regarded the symptems produceci as result-
ing from the sympathetic cennection between
the soacli and the brain, united te the effecîs
!bat would arise from. the daily distentien throwv-inS a vast quantity of blood on the brain. Hiesirnply obîained an order for candies for the use
of the stablemen, -whichý enabled the horses to beled at a later heur in the evcning, and an car-

;j - 1tulUe 0a te mou, ana trie pe-
caliar construction of tlie horse'sstomachi, wvhiclh
erevents vemitioii, and his occasional detention
:foin food and wvater during ilhe long heurs cf
.aboi, are circumstances which accnu.it for thie
reat liabiiîy of farm horses le itis disease..The stomach of the hiorse is hiable le another
dangerous disease, arising from a false and in-
juieus system of dieting.

DisiASES WlTII TIIE INTESTINAL CANAL.-Tlle
ei cangce-, which take place in the gast*rie proeess

1 of dig-estion have been noticed ; but, others are
carried on in the intestines, where the chymous

1 mass, becoming mixed w'ith the hepatie and
tpancreatie secretions, is converted into chyle,
which is passed on by the muscular creeping

iaction of the small intestines into the larger
ones; and during this passage it is acted on by
the agency of a set of vessenis termed lactea!s,
wvhose, orifices are abundantly spread over their
villous surfaces, for the purpose of absorbirigîhe
nutritious parts. The samne absorption takes
place in the large intestines, only the chylous
mass is retained ini the colon for a longer
period, by which ils nutritious parts are finallyseparated aud absorbed, and the exci emeraitieus
portions are afterwvards expelled per rectum.

Now, ini this process, wve observe thiat the
united panicrealie and biliary fluids poured on
the chyme, perietrate it, render it fluid, anima-
lize it, separate the nutritious from. the excre-

Imentitious, wvlich is fina!ly carried mbt the cir-
culationî.

It sometimes happens, however, that serious
disturbances occur during luis procebs. Horsesare frequently fed wvith iînperfect or itidigestible
articles of food, which, accuimulaîing either in
the small or large intestins prvZoucso
irritation and disease. It is averycomrnon case
to find the colon, or big gui, as il is frequently

I calld, paked w îh idestible fibrous inatters,
Iwhichi, on being evacuaîed by the use of medi-
cines and injections, prove to be uuînasticated
and unchymnified chaif of straw and hiusks of
oats: the refuse of the barn, coiisib*ing of the
husks of various grain, hialf-rotted frosted clover,
wveather beaten dusty hay, or hay mouldy and
rusty arnd covered wvith parasitical growvths, mus-
ty pea haulm, and sapless fibrous turnips ; these
are articles that frequently occasion vi.sceral
complaints.

But ameng,ý,st ail these, the use of chaffed
strawv, somectimes of wheat, but more frequently
of barley, proves the most commozi cause, and
consequentl v should neyer be --iven alonte, but
mixcd 'vîth hay in the proportion of ene-third of
the former to twvo of the latter. Seme horses are
iii the habit of bolîing-their corn, whieh passesmbt the intestines iniact. This is also a cause
of indigestion, and ils consequences ; and hence
the bruising of oats is flot only. an econemical
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practice, but lessens a tendcncy te visceral dis-
case.

In colic cases of this lcind we do not find fice
rolling, agonising pain of spasmodic, colic ; but
te animal lies and riscs at short intervals, ire-
qunently points his muzzle rounid Ie the flan k,
te scat of pain, and whien standing, either paws

tie litter with one of its fore feet, or strikùas at its
belly wvitl its hinder ones. The pain, in cases
of this kind, arises from the indigested food im-
packed in the colon ; and the symptoms are sel-
dom entirely removed, until the grenier part be-
corne evaeuated. This disease is neyer to be
reckoned void of dlanger, as il rmay unexpectedly
terminate in inflammation and ga ogrene.

Colie is very commonly attributed to horses
from drinking cold spring water len in a lient-
ed state. Thlis is the spasmodic, colie of veteri-
nary authors and others. That spasmudic con-
striction of the small intestines is occasionally
caused in this wvay, producing very intense and
acute pain, 1 do flot question ; but in a general
way, the colie pain is caused by the wzishing of
imperfectcdly digested food frein the stomacli
int the intestinal canal, before it lias undergone
chymnification, ratlier thani Ie any direct iniflu-
ence of the cold wvaler on the muscular coat of
the intestines. 1 believe that food of tle best
description, whien washed ixito the intestines in
this manner, is certain to cause pain nnd spasm.
from the fermentation and disengagement of
gcases, which invariably takes placeo"n vegyeta-
ble matter being exposed to lent and moisture,
-%vhich, if it liad been. properly acted on by the
antiseptie properties of the gati juic,~o
have been incapable of being fermented.

It should be understood, that a horse wvill
drink at one lime a much greater quantity than
lis stornachi can contain,ý supposing ilto b be eî-
tire]y empty; but even wvhen lie dlrinks a .less
quantity, it remains not in the stomnacb, but pas-
ses on to the large intestines, and is retained in
the coecumn, coînmonly called the water gut.J
Hence the danger to be apprehiended at ail times
from allowing horses to drink a quantity of valer
soon after feeding, or before the food is suffi-
ciently digested ini the stomach, from the chanceI
of portions of it being wvaslied mbt the intestinal
canal, when the consequences are, as I before
stated, fermentation and disengagement of gases,
causîng -pain and spasms, whidhi, when it occurs
irn the i-mail intestines, produces spasmodic, colie,
or it may occur in the large intestines, causing
flatulent colie. In the former disease we can-
flot deteet tle swelling; but it is evident enough
when the colonî is the seat cf the disease, by
the enilargement of the belly on the off flank.

Yeteriîîary surgeons are seldom called on te
attend cases of lis kind in fnrma stables at the
enset. The nestrnims used by the farmers are
stimulants of various kinds, such as turpentine,
peppermint, gin, pepper, and «inger., Simple
cases of colic can generally %e successfaiýly
treated by the stimulnîing principle; and many
cases admit of this bcing, carried te an extreme

extent witu comparative safety; but iii other
cases, ive have constipation to deal with, which
bids defiance for a time ta our remedies; andtl on, if strong stimulants hiave beoit previously.
given, inflammation is quickly set up, and the
disease terminales in gang'rene, wvh ici, if other-
,%vise treateci at the commencement miglit lhave
hiad a successful result.

Thiese visceral diseases are frequently con-
founded ivith that of enteritis, or inflammation of
the bowels, and by farmers ai ways treated alike.
This error invariably proves fatal to lthe patient,
for the stimuhùiing drenches, which miglit prove
beneficini in one,. is certain to cause death in
the other.

Il is desirable that the farmer should be able
to make a distinction between simple col ic and
enterilis, which may generally be done by at-
tending to the symptoms cf eatch. Iii cases cf
colie, there is very little acceleration of pulse,
except during the parexysmns cf pain. The ex-
tremities are aIse warm, and thiere aie intervals
cf cessation from pain, wvhichi is nîucl abated
by a diseharge cf ;vind and foeces. But in in-
flammation of the bowels, the pains remnain
equable and fixed ; the pulse is rapid, bstard, and
îhiread-like, sometimes almost inMsint ; the
brenthing is considerably accelerated ; the ex-
tremities are icy cold ; and obstinate costiveness
p revails from the commencement. Enteritis is,
fortunately, net a very common d.sease in farn
stables; but when it does occur, it mny ge-
nerally be traced te errors in diet.

With respect te visceral diseases generally,
it would appear, from thieir being more preva-
lent during the latter part cf autumn and comn-
mencement cf winter, that thc statle of thie at-
mosphere lias some predisposing influence. At
ibis period cf the year the atmosphiere is fre-
quently moist and relaxing ; and ulider ils in -
iluence the mu,,cles, and wvith them tle heani
and arteries, lose pnvradtone;. the textures
also beceme relaxe= n I perspiration whieh
accumulates iii the long close lmnir cf farm herses
during work perpetuating tle relaxation. In
tbis state, the stomacli and intestines aIse parti-
cipate in the loss cf tone ; and bence disease
perhaps se often occurs at this seasen oni very
slight errons cf diet.

There are a fewv simple rules, founded on île
expenience ef somne ofeour best practical farmers,
on the management cf herses ilînt may be in-
troduced bere with adiantage.

1. The earlier tbc herses are watered and fed
ini the morning, and tbe longer the intervals le-
tween thnt lime and yoking, tle grenier chance
is there of the fcod undergoing- perfect digeý-stion.
Ordinary fnrm-work is flot likely te interfere
%vith the digestive ?rocess ; but active exercise
or severe cart-worc are likely te do se, and
should nhvnys, be avoided soon after a meal.

9.. The mid-day meal and full one hour's rest
should flever be interfered with. The practice
of accomplishinn- a day's wvork in one yeking,
by keeping,, the lerses ai work for eighlt or nine
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heurs on a streteli, is higllY in'juriOus, being
certain te cause remote, if not immnediate
disease.

3. On thec returai of tlie tearn te hIe stable in
the eveniing, it is wvise aI ail limnes t0 (livide the
îigiht's alJeovance of food, giving just as mueib
at first as will remove, the sensation of tunner,
and in an heur or se afterwards te reinaiînder
may be given witlî finpunity.

Il ad been slbewn iu cases wvhere the diges-
tive organs fail in appropriatiug ueurishiment
fromn varions improper articles of feed. that îhey
become distended, irritated, and elherwvise dis-
ordered. Sornietimes imperfect feod is digested,
and yet preduces disease, frem te imperfect
blood sent thereby mIet the circulatien.

L 1 F E.

1 was dreaming, 1 was drearning of a happy land
and bright,

lVhere the sunt poured down unclouded a flood of gel-
dlen light,

And I seexned 'midst flewery valleys with a gay and
happy throng, I

And a choir of yotiîhful voices ever thrilled the joy-
eus song;

But the sun burst through may lattice with lis
brighîtest dawning giearn,

And recall'd my wvanderirig spirit froin ils fond delu-
sive dream-

Frein the gay but fleeting, visien that my fancy deemn-
ed so fair,

Te a life flot biighit, but real-to a -%orld of toi! and
care.

Ah! thus iife's morning opens, and the worid around
sceins fair,

And the heart bounds light and joyous, unchained
with thoughit or care;

And the fatucy reveis freely over sceneti of gay de-
liglit;

But alas ! the dreain is breken with the dawn of rea-
son's light*

And as the rnists of morning like phantoros flht
away,

As higher uphbis azure path the sun ascends his -%vay,
So boyhood's airy visions of comning joys take I.ing,
Or live but in the memory to tel! of rnanhoodÏs

spring.

Then lte midI-day sun rejoiceth in the splendeur of
his rays,

But soon, ait! soon, there riseth a cioud Io dim his
blaze;

And, changring as he bastens ever downward in bis
flight,

IVw Vcild with goomny shadows, now clad in gol-
den li'-htIAnd llius ian journeys onward through a span of

tfleetinoe years,

lus life nov wO right wvith sunny joy, now dark mrith 1 1
doubts and fears,0

Hspathway ee hni-nwsro n oshine, t
Frôm lte morning of his childhood to lte eve of bisa

decline.

Then cornes lte quiet evening when the sun sets in IC
lte west, I -

And the moon ivith soiemu grandeur unvecils lier sdl-
ver crest,

XVeil Ile lamps cf heaven glisten w'ill a briuzht and
s )arkling ligh,,I

And thYe gath critng shadows (leepen wvith the .glooni
cf cliingi nigl,

And tlhus nîay sorniotvs galber round the eveniîîg of
the juste,

Mlhcin the sunt of life is setting, and earth dlaims lier
kindrcd dust; b

jAnd this. the wcary spirit, whcn ils earîhly bondsJaie riven,
Ascends, ail calm and beauliful, ho tread lthe halls of

heaven.
lfay 101/h, 1852. TI:E GILi.'eu 1MAX.

ONNE STORY'S GOOD TILL ANOTIIER 15
TOLD.

IThûe&s a inaxiin that ail should be williîîg to niuiîd-'Tis ant old une-a kind eue-anti truc aus 'Cis kind;
'T'is worthy of notice wherever you maiîn,
And no Ivorse for the hueart if rcînernber'd at boute!
If scandai or censure be raised 'gains! a friend,
B3e thîe luis!te believeit-the first te defendI
Say te-niorrow wvill coîne-and then 'l'ue ivili un-

fuld
Tîtat "euoe story's good LI anefluer i told!"

A fricnd's like a sbip, Mhen with inusic and song
The tide of good -fortune still specds hum along;
Buot sec ii when teinpes! bath lcft hum a wvrcck,
And anymean bilov can batter bis dcck.
But give me the heart that truc sympathy shews;
And ciings 10 a atessinate whatcvcîr wvind biows;
And says-when aspe'rsion, uuanswver'd, grows boid--
wTait! "ene slory's geed tiI! another is told!"

___________C.w.

DAiv'S PLOUC, 1IN.-Th e fine old park at Gol-
dielea requiriug to, be breketi up, Messrs. Laurie,
TerregYlestown, and Hienderson, Garrocli, have
taken il for four years, during which they will
raise three white ani a green crop. They hiave
aIse become tenants for a similar period of two
parks on the adjoining properîy of Dalskairth,
and iii order te have such a quanîiîy (f eid lea
turned over at once, their numereus friends
resolved Io give them a day's pioughing, wvhich
came off in great style on Salurday last. The
teams and their drivers mustered by break of
tiay, and were suon marshalled and set to, work;
no fewer Ihan 109 ploughs andti eams being pre-
;ent, 83 ofxvhich fouud ample labor on Goldielea.
Phe dlay wvas soft, but lte hiardy pioughmen

ýieeded littho the raia which foll, and paîienîiy
?ursued their labors. At mid-day a, breathing
>pace was allo'ved, wvhen bolth men and horses
.ý,-re refreshcd. A goodly quantity of bread and~heese, strong beer, and mounltain dewv, must
iave been censumned by lte ploughmen and
unlookers, lte latter, as usual, musteriiug la~reat mimbers. Work was soon re-commenoed,
Lnd continued untillthe gree'i swvard liad been
airiy convertod int rod land. The value of
he teams and appurienances wvas ostimnaîed by
'empotent judges at flot less tha-n £7,OO.-
?urni ies Herald.
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AGRICULTIUIIAL WAREIIOUSE.

T IIE Subscribcr bas constantly )n band, Samples
Lof varions kioids O? AGIUICULTURAL IMI>LE-

MENTS, axnong %,vicbh xvii be fonnd, Plouglis, Culti-
vators, Seed Sowers, Strawv Cutters, Corn Shellers,
Subsoil Plouglis, Vegetabie Cutters, Thermonicter
Churns, Horse Jiakies, &c. &c. Expected by thce
opening of the Navigation, a large assoriment of
Cast Steel Spades and Slwvels, Gast Steel HIay and
!Janure F-orks, Hocs, &c., &c.

Agent for Sale of St. Onge's Patent Stump E-x-
tractor.

P. S.-A ny kind of Farming Implements furni.bbed
to order, on the most reasonable terms.

GEORGE HAGAR,
103, St. Paul Strceetý

Montreal, Is April, 18.51.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

T HE Subscriber offers for sale the foI1o-ying
seeds --

7,000 lbs. ])utch Red Clovor,
1,000 do. French I
3,000 (Io. Dutch White'

500 do. Shi romny's Purpie Tope Swoedish Turnips,
500 do. East Lothian f'6
200 do. Laing's linproved 4

The above varietics (-f Turnips v, arranttd from Rape*

400 lbs. Mangle Wurzel,
100 do. French Sugar i3eet,
200 do. Aberdeen Yellow Turnip,
200 do. White Globe Turnip,
200 do. Boigim White Field Carrot,
200 do. Attringliasor Il .
200 do. Long Orange c
100 do. "' Surray 6

The Carrot Seed are the growth of Canada, from
the Subscriber's Nursery Grouad.

-ALSO,-

His usual suppiy of English and French.Garden

Seeds.GGERGE SHEPHER.D.

Nursery and Seedsmautothe Agricultural Society
for Lower Canada.

lat Mach, 1852.

LOWEIt CANADA AGILICULTURtAL
. SOCIETY,
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PRtOVINCTAL MUTUAL AND GENE-
BtAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE,-CHjUfCI1 STREET, TORONTO.

TNSURES in itS MUTU1AL BRANcu1, Farmn Property
tand l)etaclied Baildingý,s,- -ali extra hazardous

liisis hein- exciudcd.
The PI>oitEoity J3eeceicn includes Fire Insurance

generaily, as vvell as Iniand and Ocean Marine
Insuranco and Lifu Insurance.

WIlLIAM.N EVANS, Jun., Agent for Montreal, will
roceive applications for Insurance, in writing, ad-
dressed to ien ai his residence, Côte St. Paul, or left
for bim ai the hardware store of J. Henry Evans,
Esq., St. P'aul sîreet, Montreai.

Office ana Library at No. 25 Notre Dlame Street,
Montreal,

ver the sccd-store of .Mr. George Shepherd, the seedt,
Man, qf this SocictY,

r c eretary and Treasurer of the Society is in
I attendtice daily, from ton to one o'cloclc.
The Library bas already some of the besi works

n Agriculture. Also, the Transactions of the
Jighlanid and Royal Irish Agricultural Societies.
lie London Farmer's Magazine, the Tr ansactions of
lio Newv York Siate Agricultural Society, and mny
ther B3ritish and Arnerican Agricultural Periodicals
vhich are regularly received. The Agricultural
Tournal and Trransactions of the Lower Canada
'gric,'lLuraI Society, both in Englisb and French
re to be bad at the office from the co mmcncemneft'
n 1848, up to the present.
Ail communicationls in reference to the Agricultural

bournais from the first of January, instant, to be
iddressed post-paid to WTm. Evans, Esq., Secretary
of the L. C. A. S. and Editor of the Agricultura!
Journals.

Members of the Lower Canada Agricultura!
Society are res;pectfoilly requcsted to pay up their

annual ~ ~ WM EVANSin imeitey
annual ~ ~ WM sEsVApiNsSnditey

,Secretary and Treasurer, L. C. A. S.
lÉt January, 1852.
Copies of Evans' Treatise on Agriculture, and the

supplementary volumes both in Englisli and French
to be hadl at the office of' the Society with comple
files of the Loivor Canada Agricultural Journal for
the years 1844, 1845 and 1846.

MATX.TIIEW M~OODY,
MANUFACTUaERt 0F

THRESHING IMACHINES, BEAPING MA.
CHINES, STUML' AND STONE EXTRAG.
TORS, ROOT CUTTERS, IIEVOLVING
AND CAST-STEEL HORSE RAKES, PA;
TENT CHURNS, WAGGONS, &c. &c. &c.

-IH1E Subscriber bas boom empioyed sinco 1846 ià
1 manufacturing bis improved TIIRESBING

MUACHINES, withl-lorse powver. Lie wvas aivardea
the Iiigliest ]?rize ai the Terrobonne County Ex.
bibition after cooxpetition mîth niany oahers. Tlaey
bave tbresbed and cleaned, wvith 2 borses, from 100"
to 124 minois of Wbeatper day, and from 200 to 250
of Qats, and hae givea universal -atisfactioti. flo
guarantees aill purchasers for any recourse by raigç.
& Co., of Montroal, wvbo aliege having a patent for
tbese. machines, daied Decembor, 1848! and arrants
tliem oqual to any miade bore or clsewhore, for effi-
ciency and durability.

Orno of bis «Reaping Machines may bo seen st
lCerrs Liotel, St. Lawvrence Street, price £25.

flaving lately erected now and enlarged Works for

the above articles, lie will execuée promptly aU ordea.
in' his lino.

Tbroshing Mjlsco~!nýtnY on hand.- Two second.
hand Milis, in warranted ordor, cheap.for cash.

Tbreshing Milis repared, and finishing work
done.

Agecy in M1ontreal, at Ladd'ls :Foundry àrlf
town; in St. Andrews, L. C, nt Mr. Henry Knpley's&

MoxazaxLt-Printed by Joux IgiVEL.L, St ichole
btroet.


